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LaborDayMarkedBy

Price Controversy
Industry And

Admisfrafion

Argue On Costs

NAM Head Says
Labor Has High
Buying Power

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.

(AP) The nation's annual
observance of Labor Day
touchedoff a fresh adminis-

tration - industry disagree-
ment over prices today and
what they mean tothe work-

ing man.
Industry, through NAM Presi

dent Earl Buntin, said American
workers have "a substantially
higher actual buying power than
they had eight years ago.

"But the Administration, through
Secretary of Labor Schwellenbach
declared the wage earner "has
sot been able to keep abreast of
the cost of living."

The--cabinet officer, speakingby
radio, also took issuewith what he
described as a widespread effort
to blame price advanceson wage
boosts alone.

But the head of the National
Association of Manufacturers con-

tended in a statement that labor
costs representbetween75 and 85

per cent of the total expense
which determln final prices.

President Truman himself gen-

erally steered clear of issues in
immediate controversy in a mes
sagemadepublic on the eve of his
departure for Bio De Janeiro.

Yet he set the stage for many
an explosive battle on Capitol Hill
nextyearby calling upon Congress
to (A) boost the minimum wage in
interstate industry, (B) broaden
the social security systemto bring
In many personsnot now covered
and (C) establish an "adequate
system of health insurance."

Mr. Truman declaredthat "good
labor relations x x x cannot be
brought about by legislation," but
fee madebo direct reference-- to-- the
T?aft-Hartie- y act which union lead-

ers picked as the target of their
Labor Day messages. ,

CampbellNamed

To C--C Post
Frank B. Campbell, Texas City,

hasbeennamedassistantmanager
of the Big Spring chamberof com-
merce, J. H. Greene, manager,
announcedMonday.

Campbell,interviewedby Greene
andmembersof the executivecom-

mittee here in late May, has been
asociated with a bank in Texas
City. "Upon Greene'srecommenda
tion at that time the board ap-!t-o

proved an offer to Campbell, "who

was at that time housing expditer
at Austin. Last week, however,he
renewed his application.

A graduate of the University of
Texas, Campbell had chamber of
commerceexperienceat Kingsvillc
'where he went upon his return
.from service in the Army. He re-

signedthat post tQ take the hous-in- p

position at Austin.
He is married and he and Mrs.

Campbell have one child.
Greenesaid he expectedCamp-

bell to report for duty in about
10 days.

One other staff changewas an-

nouncedby the chambermanager
Mrs. Margaret Smith, member of
the office staff, has resigned ef-

fective the latter part of this week
to accept a position with the State
"National bank.

LAHORE, Pakistan. Sept. 1. OP)

--The governmentsof the new do-

minions of Pakistan and India find
themselves today in a crisis
brought about by murderous

rioting amongtheir
people which conceivably could
plunge them into a real war.

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru men-
tioned that very danger in a news
conferencelast Thursday in New
Delhi. Hehru, prime minister of
India, and Prime Minister Liaqual
Ali Khan of Pakistan now are!
making a joint tour of the Punjab
in an effort to restore peace.

Most observers feel that some-
how somethingwill be worked out
which slowly will bring about a
restoration of peaceful conditions
anfb jook ai me scoresneei

why.
At midnight Sunday the experi-

ment of a joint muitarj boundary
force of the two governmentsde-

signed to restore peace to this
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MANTZ WINS BENDIX Paul Manlx of Hollywood, Calif., win-ne- r

of the 2,050-miI- e Bendix race Is congratulatedby Malcom P.
Ferguson(left), presidentof Bendix Corp. Mantz's elapsed time on
the flight from Van Nuys, Calif., to Cleveland, where he Is pic-

tured, was four hours,26 minutes and 57 seconds. (AP Wirephoto).

TexasDeathsMount
To 24 Over Holidays
By Thi Asteciattd Pros

Texas' Labor Day festivities were darkened today by a series of
violent deaths that already have reached the24-ma-rk since the long
holiday week-en-d beganFriday.

Fourteenof the fatalities resulted from traffic mishaps the sec-

ond highest traffic toll of any state in the nation. Only Michigan,
where 16 personsmet death on highways, was higher.

Other Texas fatalities included two killed in a plane crash, two
drowned, one shot to death and another killed when a timber fell
from a tnmlr and stnipk him.

Three personsdied in a single
kin. They were Lee Roy Marler, 21, Houston; Paige Carver,Shreveport,
La.; and D. D. Carver, also of Shreveport,victims of a two-c- ar col-

lision 15 miles south of Lufkin on Highway 59 early Sunday. Mrs. D.
" ' D. Carverwas critically hurt in the

Han Killed On

Motorcycle
Edgar Dennis Holcomb, IS. son

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed C. Holcomb,
2708 - 29th street, Lubbock, died
in a local hospital early Sunday of
internal injuries sustained n mo-

torcycle mishap shortly after mid-
night Saturday.

He was hurt fatally when his
machineflipped suddenly with him
near the city park entrance, ey

from striking a soft
shoulder.Officers theorized he may
have eased too far to the right
when meetingan approachingcar

LDelta Redman,Lubbock, who had
accompaniedhim here for the re-

gional motorcycle races Sanday.
said the Holcomb had left a group
of cyclists around 2 a. m. to return

for gasoline. she heard
the motor cut out but thought he
had run out of gas.

The body was taken overland in
an " Eberley coach to Lubbock
whereservideswere set for 3 p. m.
today at the Plains funeralhome.
A Baptist minister was to be !n
charge of rites and burial was to
be in the Lubbock cemetery.

Besides bis parents, he is sur-
vived by a brother, Donald Hay
Holcomb, and two sisters, Patricia
and Ann Holcomb, all of Lubbock.
Edgar had beenworking as a me-
chanic in his father's garage.

CHINESE INFLATION
SHANGHAI, Sept. 1. W-V- The

black market foreign exchange
rate returned to 46,000 Chinese dol-

lars to SI U. S. today after making
a modest recovery, to 45.500-to--Sl

Saturday.

rich "but paralyzed Punjab was
terminated.

While it was announced offici-
ally that the boundary force sim-

ply had found the job too big and
that rioting had spread despiteits
best efforts, there was plenty of
behind-the-scen- es evidence that it
never had a chance, never was
popular, and that the people are
now getting what they wanted an
army of each dominion specifically
responsiblefor keeping the peace.

No one wants to talk for thp
record, but privately many con-

cede the uiherent dangers of the
new plan. For instance, in Pakis-
tan the choice is whether Hindu
and Sikh troops or Moslems will
guard and escort Hindu and Sikh
refugees and whether Moslem
troops firing on Moslem rioters
attacking other communities wall
be effecthe. The same problem
arises in India.

New-Bo- ro Nations Face Crisis

Murderous Riots In

India Could Plunge

relig-

ious-political

dem-
onstrates

vi.

Texas highway accident near Luf-- j

crash', and two other persons re-

ceived lesser injuries.
An officer investigating the ac

cident said the Carver automobile
struck a dead hog, went out of
control and collided with the car in
which Marler was a passenger.
The Carvers were traveling from
Shreveport to Houston; the other
vehicle was headed from Houston
to Longview.

Another two-c- ar collision three
miles southwest of Greenville Sun
day resulted in instant death for
Forest Lawrence Walters, about
50, of Waco. C. A. Richardson of
Waco, in the car with Walters,

See DEATHS, Pg. 5, Col. 4

Select Theatre

Manager is Held
PARIS, Sept 1 WV-- The propri-

etor of the Select theater at Reuil.
scene of a disastrousfire Saturday
night in which 90 personsdied and
60 others were injured, was held
on charges of involuntary man-
slaughter today.

The examining magistrate, sim-
ilar to a one-ma-n grand jury in
the United States,said the propri-
etor, Antoine Mouillade. had been
negligent in taking proper precau-
tions Many of the injured were re-
ported in serious condition.

Police said a short circuited wire
in the second balcony started the
blaze, which spread as swiftly as
the panic which sent patrons rush-
ing toward the narrow exit.

Both balconies in the tall, nar
row structure collapsed, the second
falling on the first and carrinS it
along to the floor below Rearexits
were blocked by debris before any-

one could Ret to them

Pakistan,
Into War

over

Lee

that foreign weie
through city where boandar

officers concealed them
fact factory building

contained the
shot in cold

by Moslem and soldiers.
That would be

sort of secret to keep, but it
obvious that the of this
believe and spread it. which
helps keep up the tension.

Rio Plans
Festivities
For Truman

PresidentTo
SpendWeek
In Brazil

RJ.0 DE Sept.
1. (AP) Rio De Janeiro
planned a big welcome today
for PresidentTruman, is
due to arrive here at about
noon (EST) for a week-lon- g

visit during which he will
addressthe closing sessionof
the Inter-Americ- an Hemis-
phere defense conference at
Quitandinha.

Therewas business susualthis
morning, but employes were prom-

ised they could at noon
witness the U. S. President's ar-

rival in his big the Inde-
pendence The plane too large
for the municipal Santos Dumont
airport and wall land at the mili-
tary airdrome of Ponta no Galeao
acrossGuanabaraBay.

The President will across
the bay yacht and be greeted
at the dock by Brazil's President
Eurico Gaspar Dutra and an of-

ficial reception party. From the
dock, the two presidents,with their

will travel through streets
lined with 20,000 Brazilian soldiers
to the U. S embassywhere Presi-
dent Truman will take up resi-
dence until Friday, after which he
will to La Ranjeiras Pal-
ace, the residence for dignitaries
visiting Brazil.

Tonight President Truman will
pay an official visit to President,
Dutra CatetePalace. That was
the only official item on today's
calendar.

Tomorrow, President Dutra will
call for Truman at the embassyat
5:30 a. m. (CST) and together
they will motor to the mountain
resort at Quitandinha, where the
U. S. President will speak to the
Inter-Americ- hemisphere de-
fense conference'sfinal session at
about 8:30

At noon, he will be host to con-

ference delegates at luncheon
aboard the Battle Missouri, now
anchoredin GuanabaraBay. Later
in the afternoon he will be present
when the hemisphere defense
treaty drafted at Quitandinha is
signed at Itamaraty palace, home
of Brazil's foreign ministiy.

JesterSees

Better Prisons
AUSTIN. SeDt. 1. IB-T-exas Dris- -

on board members realize the
state prison situation is "deplor-
able," although they refute pen-
ologist H. MacCormick's
charges that it is thp worst in
20 years, Gov. Beauford H. Jester
declared in prepared statement

the press here yesterday.
The Governor said he felt cer-

tain his Saturday meeting with
the board prove to havebeen
wholesome and beneficial and
that it will prove to be another
step in the direction of improving
conditions and 'operating piactic-c-s

in the state's penitentiary hvs-te- m

"
Jester met with the board in

private conference Saturday after
MacCormick, executive director of
the Osborne Association, Inc., New
York, charged in two telegrams
to him that the Texas prison sjs-te-

is in "an intolerable state
affairs." The Osborne Association

private foundation seeking to
improve prison systems through-
out the country.

The Governor's statement, is-

sued before he left for San Anton-
io, his first stop on trip which
will take him to Louisiana and
Mississippi this week, all
members of the board "are de-
termined to correct the weak and

"IZ " '
expedition."

Break At Prison

Farm Is Foiled
HOUSTON, Sept. 1. WU-A- at-

tempted break by inmates of one
of the "tanks" at Darnngton pris-
on early today was foiled by
guardsat the farm. W. Albert
memberof the Texas Prison Board,
said here. Lee went the farm
early to investigate the at-
tempted break and returned to
Houston to the prison board

HEIRESS MARRIES
PARIS Sept 1 iD American

heiress and
Rubirosa. honorary charge d'af-
faires the Dominican republic
in Pans will be married the
Dominican consulate between 2
p m and 5 p m , 8 a m. and
11 m , iCSTi today, Domini-
can consulate spokesman

The dominions have agreed to meeting toda
Hc saH thc "aids at the farmborrow troops from one another near Anglcton in Brazoria countyfor handling the refugee problem. quecd vhal wag a, & n

Nobody seems to like to con--D firing two shots the heads
template what might happen if of the prisoners,
troops, which in boundary force The attempted break was dis-hav- e

had some skirmishes, should covered about 2 30 a m today
engage in some major fight while 'in one of the "tanks" where 60
assigned to joint action. inmates are said the

Lahore is a propagandists'para--, guards learned of the plan cs-di-

You can hear anjlhmg For cape the pnsoneis fired two
instance,an AP correspondent was mattressesin order to make their
told seriously by several persons ' escapeunder cover of the smoke.

correspondents
led a
force fiom
the that a they
saw bodies of 3,500
Hindus down blood

police
a pretty difficult

a is
tellers tale
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Reds Accused

Of Fraud In

Hungary Vote
BUDAPEST. Sp. 1. (P The in-

formation ministry said today the
communist-controlle-d tour party
governmentcoalition had polled 63

per cent of the votes In Sunday's
parliamentary election and that no
more ballot totals would be an-

nounced.
"The people are interested only

in percentages,"a ministry spokes-
man said soon after noon.

He declared the government
count showed the communistspol-

led 306,854 of the 1,339,957 votes
tabulated and led all ten parties
with 24 per cent of the total. The
spokesmansaid the social demo-
crats polled 16 per cent, the small
holders 15 and the nationa, peas-
ants eight percent for a coalition
total of almost two thirds

Even the communists'allies, the
social democrats,accusedthe com-
munists of obtaining their vote by
fraud. Other opposition parties said
the communists, who controlled
virtually all trucks and other
meansof travel, had cast between
500,000 and 1,000,000 "false votes."
The communists replied In kind,
accusingopposition parties of plu
ral voting.

The democratic peoples party,
an group led by
the Catholic Istvan Barankovics,
had moved up to second place
in the last announced vote tatals
with 285,321 votes or 20 per cent

It was the second Hungarian
election since the war. The small
holders 15 and the national peas-lat-e

vote, but their regime was
overthrown in a communist coup
during the summer. Even the most
conservativepoliticians had antici-
pated a communistvictory yester-
day and many predicted a more
rigid police liquidation of opposl--
uuu nuci vac ciccuon iormauiy
was over.

In some villages, there was talk
of civil war (even though the Rus-
sian Army still occupied much of
Hungary).

Twenty-thre-e

JapsGo Free
TOKYO, Sept. 1. OR Twenty-thre- e

Japanesesuspectedas war
criminals including a Tojo cabi-
net minister and the manufacturer
of some of the country's best
known warplanes were freed to-

day. But the chief prosecutorwas
quick to emphasize the action
would have no bearing on the

trial of Hideki Tojo and'
other highranking defendants.

The prosecutor, Joseph B. Kee-na-

said there was "ample Justi-
fication" for arrest of the 23 but
insufficient evidence for their trial
by an international tribunal.

Those freed included Nagakage
Okabe, who becameTojo's minis-
ter of education after the Pearl
Harbor attack, and Chikuhei Naka--
Jimi.

' (The Nakajima interests made
cargo planes. Navy torpedo-bomb--i

ers and reconnaissance planes,
army reconnaissanceand fighter
planes).

"Their Aelease," said Keenan of
the 23, "has no significance in
cases of remaining suspectsnor
does it in any way concern the
proceedings now pending before
the international military tribunal
for the Tar East."

Lynch SuspectsMay
Be Tried Again

JACKSON. N. C , Sept 1 itfl

Seven white men will be called
before a special committeeing
magistrate here tomorow as the
state of North Carolina makes its
second attempt to prosecutethem

t on charges growing out of an at-

tempt to ljnch a joung Negro last
May 23.

The magistrate, Judge J Paul
Fri7zelle, will hear the state's evi
dence and then rule whether it is
sufficient to hold the men for a
grand jury in any of the four ad-

joining counties.
A Northampton county (Jackson)

grand jury refused to indict them
last Aug. 5.

C-- C HeadsCancel
ScheduledMeeting

Big Spring chamber of com-

merce directors cancelled their
regular meeting scheduled today
becauseof the Labor Day obser-
vance.

Although several routine items
were to appear on the agenda,
none required immed"''0 attention,
chamber officials said If pressing
business shouldarise before next
regular meeting date, a special
session probably will be called.

Looms Over
PalestineFk vision

""

FIRE IN BRIDAL HOME This aerial view of Sunninghill Park,
bridal residenceof PrincessElizabeth and her bridegroom-to-b- e,

Lt. Philip Mountbatten,after a fire swept the south wing (fore-
ground) of the mansion. (AP Wirephoto).

School Vacations
Drawing To Close

Vacations were drawing to a close today for 3.800 scholastics in
the Big Spring IndependentSchool district as faculty members re-
ceived last-minu- te instructions for the opening of the 1947-4-8 term
here Tuesday.

All elementaryschools were to open their doors for initial sessions
at 9 a. m. Tuesday, and at the same hour senior, junior and sophomore
high school studentswere to report to their regular guidance rooms,
while freshmenwill report at that time to the gymnasium

Not until 1p.m. will the eighth gradersreport, and thenthey come
to the gymnasium.

During Tuesdayinstructions will be given do pupils, assignments
made and books issued so that
classes likely will start Wednes--
day morning,

Generalfaculty meetingwas held
at the high school building Monday
at 9 a m with W. C. Blankenship,
superintendentin charge, and at
1 p. m. the high school and eighth
grade staffs were to have separate
meetings.

Officials anticipated crowded
conditions with the opening of
school and prospects were that
there would be "double-day-"

sessions in all elementary schools
through the third grade, and pos
sibly through the fourth grade at announced today".
Centra, West and College Heights Grecn also had a ftord of cautlonward schools This means simply

for lhe scho1 st"dentsthemselves.that there will be two sections for
these grados. one reported in the especially those who r.le motor
morning, the other in the after- - scooters It is unlawful for m
noon. person to operate a motor scooter

The problem of transfers from without an operator's license, he
one school to another within the reminded,and it is impossible un- -

city will not be atackeduntil later der Texas law for anjone under
when the pupil load for the various 14 years old to obtain a license
schools becomesapparent. Regularautomobile operator's h- -

During the summer the phvsical cense qualifies a person to ts

have been put in good con-- crate a motor scooter, and those
dition for the school terms. This, who do not have any type of h
however, added no classroom cense must obtain them for the
sPace-- slate departmentof public safety

All teaching positions were due Green arned that in no case
to be filled with the outset of xull a chlld under u be pcim,tu.tl
school, but in some instancessub-- t0 opt.tate a motor scootci Those
stitutes will be called to duty bj over 14 but under 16 ycars old
the administration must ob(am speclal oc,mlssin,

Cafeteria at the high school wll
not be opened the first week of
school. Walter Reed, principal an- -

nounced today. However,, thc cafe--
tcna will begin service one week
hence. Students in the high school
and Central Ward arc seied b
thc cafeteria.

Bataan Hero Retires

SAV ANTONIO. Tex , bept 1.

OF) Forty-fn- e jeais of disting-

uished service in the Ai my were
only a memory today for Jona-

than M Wainw light, who was re-

tired esterda at ceicmonics
at Foit Sam Houston heie
The gallant defenderof Uaiaan

laid aside his uniform for Mufti
as ht began his civilian life in
his honiP 'Tiddler's G'rce ' in
the heai I of a fashionable resi-
dential distnct near Fort Sam
Houston

Beginning todaj he is chau-ma- n

of the board of dircctois
of the Hcmond food stores and
and Alamo stock farm here and
vice-preside-nt of the Acme sash
window balance company, Los
Angeles

Yesterdaj Gov Beauford Jes-
ter offered him a position on the
new Texas Good Neighbor Com- -

Police Launch

Safety Plan
With the opening of the fall

school term. Big Spring police will
launch a traffic safety program
which they hope wll lessen danger
to children on city streets near
school buildings. Chief W. D Green

from the county judge, and also
p.ihs the state department of pub
hc safc, cxaminatlon ae,ori. lh
can oblam operatoiv Iu.cn,L.s

Grcrn a,so warned tors of
both m()tor scootcrs and mo,or.
CJcIes that on, one on can

' See SAFETY. Pg 5, Col 2

tmMoii to help further good will
among "our Latin-Ame- i lean
fi lends below the Rio Giande"

Wainwijghts caicer as a mih-t- ai

man was ended late ves-leru- a

at Arhur McArthur field,
wncie he bid his tioops farewell
in a touching address.

Maj Gen John B Coulter who
succeeded him as commanderof
the Fouilh Aim until Sept.
15 when Geneial Thomas T
Handt assumescommand, lead
messagesof tribute at the review
fiom PresidentTruman and Gen-
eral Duight D. Eisenhowei

Jester told of Wainvvnght's de-

fense of the Philippines against
the overwhelming strengthof the
Japanese.

1 lie G4eai-ol-d general's face
saudened as he read his own
retuement orders and delivered
his farewell address.

U.N. PlanWould

Divide Holy Land

Into Two States
Group Believes
Jews Should Get
Independence '

LAKE. SUCCESS,. N. Y.,
Sept. 1. (AP) A fight in
the United Nations general
assembly loomed today over
a committee plan to divide
Palestineinto Arab and Jew-
ish states and admit 150,-00- 0

Jewish immigrants in
the next two years.

The U. N. special com-
mittee on Palestine last night
unanimously recommended Holy
Land independence from Britain's-25-year-ol- d

mandate "at the earli-
est practicable date."

A seven-memb-er majority urged
partition of Palestine into Arab
and Jewish nations andan Inter-
national city of Jerusalemand ad-
mission of 150,000 Jews into the
Jewish territory during the two-ye- ar

transition period.
A three-memb- er minority called

for a federal Arab-Jewis-h state
and entry of Jews up to the "ab-
sorptive capacity" of the Jewish
portion during a transition period
of up to three years.

The majority would give the
Jews eastern Galilee, the central
coastalplain, taking in Haifa, Jaf-
fa and Tel Aviv, and the Beer-she-ba

subdistrict. including most
of the Negeb the southern des-
ert.

It would allot the Arabs western
Galilee, the Samanan and Judean
hill country and the southern
coast from Isdud to the Egyptian
frontier. Haifa and Jaffa, ports,
would be operated "In the com-
mon interest" under an economic
union of the two states. The mi-
nority division was somewhatdif-
ferent.

U. N. headquartershere made
public a 3,000 word summary of
the 50,000-wor- d report, signed In
Geneva shortly before last mid-
night. The general as-
sembly, which set up the com--
mittee in specialsession last May,
will take up the report when it
meets in New "iork Sept. 16.

Arab spokesmen promised that
the seven-stat-e Arab League
would fight the report in the gen--
eral assembly through its five U.
N. members Egypt, Iraq, Syria,
Leganon and Saudi Arabia. Ona
Palestine Arab threatened force
ful resistance to any partition

'Plan.
Jewish spokesmen made no

comment.
Both Jewish and Arab leaders

faor Palestine independence, but
only some of the Jew;, lean toward
partition. Arab politicians have

' been solidly for an Arab Palestine.

Jewish Synagogue
Becomes U. S. Shrine

j NEWPORT. R I . Sept. 1. OPI

Amenca s oldest Jewish house of
worship Touro Sjnagogue was
dedicated as a national monument
esterday with pleas for religious

harmom b representatives of
many faiths and fedeial, stateand
city officials

House SpeakerMartin 'R-Ma-

speaking where George Washington
delivered a famous speech on re-
ligious toleiation called for "tol-
eranceon a basis of equahtj" and
pleaded for religious harmony to
keep "oui land sTrong and happy
and woithj of leading other nations
in the noble search for a better

i world

This is not an nia-ion- , ' he
ai1 sluwK and rii libera'eh."at

which 1 can open by brief re-

marks with the somewhat stero-tvpe-d

statementthat i am happy
to be here

"For the generous tribute jou
have p.ud me x I am deeply
giateful. '

His voice was carneu over a
public address sjstem to 2 500
ciac-- tioops which he reviewed
and an estimated 8 OUU specta-toi- s

who wire on hand to see
a four-sta- r geneial retire

The i.ierger ot the aimed for-
ces, he said was assurance to
him th.it with proper support,
the approachto a peaceful world
is in the making "

Fond of music, teais came to
the general's ejt-- . , the cere-Mon- y

was concluded with the
singing in unison of "Auld Lang
Syne," his faonte song.

GeneralWainwright Lays Aside
Uniform Amid PraisesOf Career
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IT'S A SURE THING!

EDWARD fOBP

BEVERLY TYLER

Also "Hold That Lion"

Truman Asks For
Co-Operat-

ion

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. (Si-Pr-esident

Truman calledtoday for
cooperation by enlightened labor
and managementconcernedwith
the public welfare, to "speed the
day when strikes and lockouts are
discarded."

Good labor relations, he said in
a Labor Day message "cannot be
brought about by legislation."

"They are created by the men
and women concerned,

sincerely and earnestly within
the framework of a minimum
amount of regulatory law. I be-- i

lieve that enlightened labor and
enlightenedmanagement,working
together,can accomplish far more
by peaceful-- bargaining than is
possible through legislation.

"The right to join a union of
one's own choice is unquestioned
today, and is sanctioned andpro-
tected by law. The bargaining ta-

ble at which labor and manage-
ment sit to work out their com-
mon problems is indispensableto
our democracy,and must be safe-
guarded againstany attempts by
misguided or groups
or Individuals to weaken or re-

place it"
The President also contended

that the labor department "must
be adequatelystaffed and be giv-
en Jurisdiction over those govern-
mental functions which are an ap-

propriate part of a department
created to foster, promote, and
develop the welfare of the wage
earners of the United States."

The Belgian Congo produces 80
percent of the world's industrial
diamonds.

PARTS

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Even Tuesday

SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
Also Boca and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCIION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Slyer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bif Sprint. Texas

GENUINE

" .'V

'

WHEN

SERVICING YOUR FORD

The nearest thins to a new Ford is your present Ford put in
first-l- ass condition with Genuine Ford Parts replacements.
GenuineFord Parts are exact duplicates,in precision and qual-
ity, of the parts built into your Ford originally. They're made
richt, fit rieht and last longer. Don't take chances on the life
of your Ford by having replacementsmade with parts that
only LOOK like Genuine Ford Parts. "Bank on Big Spring
Motor" to keepyour Ford always a Ford by using Genuine Ford
Parts!

Berlin Beggers

Help Criminals,

Police Report
AP Newsfeatures

BERLIN Berlin's police have
declared war on the beggar nui
sance which Is plaguing the city,
becausemany of the beggarshave
been found to be making a hand
some living by doubling as black-markete- rs

and "spotters" for bur-
glary gangs.

A directive from police head-
quarters warned householders in
all four occupation sectors of the
city to beware the "harmless beg-

gar," becausea large percentage
of the thousandswhich infest Ber-
lin's streets and squareshad been
proved to be engagingin criminal
activities.

Often, police found, a beggar
was offering blackmarket wares
for sale to the very personsfrom
whom he was asking alms.

As special peril,, police warned
against the house-to-hou-se beggars
who madethe roundsin the Ameri-
can sector of the city.

"The American families," said
a police report, "are the special
target of professional beggars for
two reasons. The Americans are
the best fed and supplied, and they
have a reputation for generosity."

The Americanswere warnedthat
often beggarsare spottersfor bur-
glary gangs and the mission is to
"case" a house for a night-tim-e

break-in-.
Police discovered also that in

many cases professional beggars
were carrying faked worker's reg-

istrations which entitled them to
the food ration of heavy workers
while they were plying their dis-

honest profession in the streets. In
those cases,what the beggars
achieved in alms they peddled in
the black market.

Ivory, rubber anddiamonds are
principal productsof the Belgian
Congo.

Man'sor Ladies'

Take It Easy

By The Associated Press
NEW YORK In "The Years

After 50," a book by Dr. Wingate
Johnson, of the Bowman Gray
School of Medicine of Wake Forest
College (Whittlesey House, New
York) there are a lot of suggestions
anyone can follow readily for his
health.

If you are sick, go to a doctor;
but maybe you won't have to go
so often, If you rememberthat one
of the most important causes of
high blood pressure is emotional
strain and that what you eat is not
so important as how much.

Still about high blood pressure,
Dr. Johnson writes: "Far be it
fram a humble practitioner to of-

fer advice about finance.My pro-
fessional observation,however, has
taught me that most men pay dear-
ly, from a physical standpoint,for
profits made by marginal trading
and for highly speculativedealing
of any kind. Where sex has
wrecked its thousands of homes,
financial worry has destroyed its
tens of thousands."

Other subjects discussed by
Johnson include:

1. You are sick after you get
well from flu because it leaves
you with low blood pressure.

2. Tuberculosis is one of the dis-

easesmost frequentlyoverlooked in
older people.

3. A stitch in he side, usually
believed by laymen to be pleurisy,
is more frequently an inflamma-
tion of a muscle betweenthe ribs,
due to gas trapped in the colon or
under a rib, to neuralgia or to a
spur on the spine.

4. Coronary thrombosis. t h e
heart trouble that is high among
executives, and actually nigher

VJiTaitffi tit3 r V6v.P!33MHkB
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Here'sHow To Live

After You Reach50

MOISTURE RESISTANT

WITH
BAND

17 JEWELS
Movement

9 Shock Resistant
9 Moisture Resistant

Anti-Magnet- ic

9 Unbreakable Crystal
9 Sweep Second Hand

REG. 537.50 VALUE,

SALE PRICE

among doctors than almost any

other profession, is not nearly so
often fatal or so disabling as was
once believed.

It is a mistake. Dr. Johnson
says, to think that ulcersare like-

ly to become cancers.
"A poor way of he

declares, "is to omit a meal. One
of the chief factors in the forma-
tion of is stagnation of
the bile. The gall bladder is mere-
ly a reservoir in which bile is
stored and until the
stimulus of food in the stomach
causesit to empty. When a meal
is skipped, there is no stimulus to
empty the gall bladder."

Sex life definitely does not end
with the menopause, he says

l Dr. Johnson thinks that bro
mide drugs are the most frequent
causeof mental distrubances.Bro-
mides, he says, have been until
recently the chief habit-formin- g

stuff in nearly all headachepow-

ders. Now most of the manufactur-
ers have agreed not to use bro-
mides for headaches.

An essential, more
than a vacation, is frequent, short
respites from tension, he sajs.
adding that everyone ought to
have at least one afternoon a week
free, and everyone should make
Sunday a real day of rest.

About death, he writes As a
physician who has witnessed death
again and again, I can testify that
that there is almost no reason
to fear the actual processof ding
Almost invariably death brings its
own anesthetic, which is usually
effective for a period of time vary-
ing from a few hours to days,
weeks, or even months.

to be

STEEL

Guaranteed

reducing,"

gallstones

concentrated

important

Styles for
Men and
Ladies, from

Ladies' nurse styles, equipped with
sweep second hand with either cord

or metal band. Regularly 35.00. Sale

Price

Ladies' 14--k yellow gold watch with

cord or metal band. Regularly 39.75,

Sale Price

Offered for the first time this jewel-

ed DressWatch. Stainless steel case

with service style features.Regular-

ly 24.75, Sale Price

Man's 17-jew-
el Avalon watch. Pop-

ular styling. Gold-fille- d

case. $27.50, Sale Price

p

$1 Week

BIG BandsCO. 3rd and MAIN
EsSsSPhone 6S6 S19 Main

On

Tidelands
TULSA. Okla., Sept. 1. tR Le-

gislation by Congress giving own-
ership of tidelands to the states
was urged in a resolution
approvedby directors of the Unit-
ed States junior chamber of com-
merce in their annual convention
here.

The resolution read in part,". . .

Since the founding of our nation,
the states have exercised sov-
ereignity over the tidelands, the!
submergedlands and the --soil un-
der navigable waters within their
territorial jurisdiction. Encroach-
ment of the federal government
upon property rights of the states
must be stopped by Congress."

Delegates from California, a
state heavily affectedby the ques-
tion, were originators of the reso-
lution!

The directors approved unani-
mously a resolution seeking ad-
mission of Hawai as the forty-nint- h

state.
Taylor Cole. Midland, Tex.,

president of the junior chamber
international organization, said
that new contracts hae been
made in Austria, 'China, Denmark,
Dominican Republic, France,
Greece, Iceland, India. Italy,
Sweden, Syria and Turkey. He will
go to Europe in Septemberand to
New Zealand and Australia in
November in Jaycee expansion
work.

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
AGENCY

The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring

40? Runnels St Phone 195

Hamiltons -

WE HAVE

$1 Week

1 Week

$1 Week

White $1.95 2.95

Backed

Issue

POLIO

i4

PRICE

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

&

KEYS mad at Johnny Griffin.

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNTTUBi: CO.
Phone 2122

Healthful
Eliminate gas fumes inside your home --

Help eliminate headcolds

Use Controlled Warm Air

Heating In Your Home

We have just received a car load of Fraser& John-

son Floor and have all sizes in stock. Im-

mediate can be made.

We stand behind these furnaces 100 per cent and

our prices'arevery reasonable.

Call Us For Estimates

Air Conditioning Weather

Insulation Metal

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY
207 Austin
E. L.

Phone325
D. L. Burnette

ONLY 2 DAYS TO GO!
To Get One Of These EXCITING VALUES!

Hundredsof WatchesLeft Sold at

WATCHES
STAINLESS

MATCHING

COST

19.75

rectangular

Regularly

ffffUlLim.

Elgins

THEM

SPRING MOTOR Watch

fates

INSURANCE

Bulovas

75

50

95

breathing

Furnaces,

installation

.Free

Stripping

Awnings

Gibson

LESS
UJP tO 50 OFF andWednelday

29.75

19

17
$Z95

14
Diamond WatchesReduced

BP

ClM

Hints

or

mLdiJM

If You Are Thinking Of Buying A Watch
This Year

BUY NOW
AND SAVE UP TO 50

Banner watch, timed for Beautifully styled Ladies' Men's all yellow
accuracy and smartly 17 - jewel yellow gold gold filled watch and
styled. A value not filled watch. Fully guar-- matching band,
offered before. anteed.

Reg.
S19.75
SALE

JLJL PRICE JLW PRICE --LI

USE YOUR CREDIT

ChooseYours Now

195

4 WAYS TO BUY

I OPEN CHARGE

I CASH

LAY AWAY FOR XMAS

) A YEAR TO PAY
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Events
DF THE COMING WEEK

Mon(!y
lOniRCH OK THZ NAZARENI VPMS

will meet it the church at fi n m
TW, AUXILIARY will meet at th VTW
nan at 8 p. m.

SVDX& AUXILIARY of tht But Fourth
i BajitUt church irtll meet it the church
UKferAM6 ol the But Fourth Biptlit
cnsrcn meeu at the church il p. m.

,'uewJty
1ZBEKAH LODGE meeU to the IOOF
UuU at 8 9. m.
7ESLEY METHODIST WSCS metU at
tht church at 3 v. m.
anarw club will meet at the SetUeiat1 7:30 n. m.

DNIOB WOMAN'S FORUM will mtHvlth Mn. 8ttTe Biter. 406 Goliad.
' at 8 p. m.

tarra CIRCLE o! the Firit Cbrbtlan
t;weman' council wm meet irlth Mn.
,Uerd Thompson. 1211 wood Street.

IZRCLE 3 of the Zt Fourth Baptitt
wmo meeu inth Mrs. Jimmy Parks,
3407 Johnson, at 3 P. m.

HMS OF AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
meet at' church at 3 s. m.

JDHN A. EXE REBEKAH LODGE Vlll
meet at Settleshotel, room 1. at 8 p. m.

OF THE EASTERN STAR meet
Masonic hall at 8 p. za.

IRDER
METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

irlll meet at the church at 730 p. m.
SADIES BIBLE CLASS of the Trinity

Baptist church nil meet at the church

tmST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the
church at 7:30 p. m.

ARE: METHODIST STUDY CLUB melts
at the churcn at 8 pja.
TA COUNCIL will meet at HUb school
au330 o. m.

CLUB meets at the home ol Laura
OrAndstall, 1000 Main, at 8 p m.

HHJITHEA CLASS of the rirst MMho- -
rdlst church will meet at the church

lor a covered dish luncheon at
inao a. m.

DNBEAMS or First Baptist churcn tneet- -

aUtha church at 10 a. m.
hursday
UBBLE SEWING CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Wlnsett Nance, BO jonnson. at

3UTH WARD A will meet at the

lA-wi- meet In the WOW hall at 3 p. m
LBLE STUBS Uliuur 01 me wumlb
oxvtnrxsc tw uicci . wc uui

IREPIT WOMEN'S CLUB meets at the
I First Methodist church at 13 neon.
JoUFLES DANCE KLUB meeU at the

IBTC STUDY CLUB meets with Mrs
Alton Underwood. &01 e. icu ai iu

m. .
IPNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY o: nrst

Baptist church meet at --mi cnurca i
M3SK BEAVER CLUB will Beit with
Ms. Bore Johnston.
ridi
UES GOLF ASSOCIATION metU St

RATNMEN LADIES meeU at tht WOW
hsfi at 230 m.

I JAMES

t L I T T L E
JklTORNEY-AX-LA- W

JStateNatt Bank Bldg
Phone393

1 MIDLAND
SFOOTCLINIC
JDr. George F. Cannan

Chiropodist

rr Appointment Ph. 107
I 409 W. Illinois St.

MIDLAND, TEXAS
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Visiting Golfers
Honored At Club

Members of the Country Club
are holding Open House this week-

end for visiting golfers and their
wives.

A tea was given Saturday after-

noon at the Club house with ap-

proximately 300 attending. Almost
200 attendedthe tea Sunday

A German dance was given at
the club starting at 12:05 a. m.
Leonard King and his orchestra
played for the informal dance.

A tea hour is scheduled this aft-
ernoon to begin at 4 p. m.

Family Reunion rHeld
At Huddleston Home

A reunion of the Carter family
was held in the home of Mrs. T.
W. Huddleston recently. Those at-

tending were Mrs. D. S. Scar-broug- h

of Phoenix,Ariz., Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hollingshead of San An-

tonio: Mrs. Ward Hollingshead and
daughter, Patty, of San Angelo;
Ernest Jones and children, Lorna
and Wayne of Brownwood; Timms
Carter and son, Terry of Sweet-
water; Mr. and Mrs. Don Carter
and daughter,Larry Jean of Ker--

Lmif; and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter
of Big Spring.

Visits -- Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Barnard of

Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nicks
and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nicks, Jr.
of Seminole are visiting Mrs. Shir
ley Robbins.

Mrs. A. W. Shelsarhas returned
home from Dallas where she un-

derwent major surgery.
Mrs. W. R. King is reported cs

improving in a TuCson, Arix.

Hubbers Clinch

WT-N- M Pennant
By Tht Associated Press

Lubbock Hubbers had the West
Texas New Mexico league regu-
lar seasonpennantclinched 'today,
a double victory over Amarillo
yesterday wrapping up the flag.

The Hubbers are 11 full games
ahead of second place Amarillo,
with only eight left to play.

Paul HInrlchs pitched three-hit-ba-ll

in Lubbock's 8--2 first game
victory, while in the second the
Hubbers outlasted Amarillo in a
wild slugfest, 19-1- 3.

BID Serenatied Amarfflo's Bob
Crues for the homerun leadership
by collecting a circuit clout in the
opener. Each has 51.

In other gamesyesterday,Clovis
edged Abilene, .- Lamesa beat
Borger, 10-- 7 and Albuquerque beat
Pampa twice. 11-- 7, 14-- 8.

SEPTEMBER 1, 1947
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Corduroy the campus hit this fall is equally at home for day
or night. At left, a Gibson girl dress in grey corduroy from Ciro
Sportswear. Front fulness is achieved with open pleats high-
lighted by a snug bodice ... a perfect dress forcasual wear. Hat
by Madcaps. The yellow corduroy at right was designed by Joset
Walker for dates or dancing. It features an Important

neckline accentedby a wide collar.

Gunning

For Blue
SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 1. UP

Dark-skinne- d Johnny Palmer, the
young Badin. N. C, professional
was hot on the trail of first-plac- e

money today as a star-bedeck-

field teed off for the fourth and
final round lof the $12,500 Western
Open golf tournament.

The Palmer hasbeen
runner-u-p in five major 1947 tour-
namentsbut never so close to the
winner's circle as he was after
shooting e,st;rday's 64, just one
stroke off the competitive record
for the Salt Lake City country
club course.

Strong on the scent of the S2.200
first prize, the Southerner fired
deadly approach shdts and putted
magnificently as he ran his le

total to 201, fifteen under par, and
jumped into the third round.lead.

Two strokes behind Palmer was
a deadly competitor, Ed "Porky"
Oliver of Wilmington, Del., who
might hae'beenin first place ex-
cept for some bad luck with a
brassie as he 'shot a G9 yesterday
for a three-roun- d total of 203.

BKikHiSaSjLi
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one of the millions in labor's ranks - who DO the
thingswhich make it possiblefor-- so many Americans to
enjoy anabundantlife. This Labor Day is dedicatedto
theconstantproduction of thecarsandappl iances;

and practical "gadgets"which make for every-

one'sbetter living for him a better life.

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

Palmer

Ribbon

furn-

ishings

Dallas Upsets

CatsAs Buffs

frefch Lea
By TheAssociated Press

Houston may have backed into
the Texas league leadershipagain,
but the Buffs are traveling under
their own power now.

Beaumont's victory over Fort
Worth Saturday night gave the
Buffs the lead they held irom May
9th until Fridaj, but a 12-- 3 deci-
sion over Beaumont yesterday
stretched it to one and one-ha-lf

games.
Dallas kept the skids greased

for Fort Worth on a 4--3, 12 inning
victory and in other games.Okla-
homa City blanked Tulsa, 2--0 and
Shreveport defeated San Antonio

4--2.

ClarenceBeersrecordedhis 23rd
victory of this year when he scat-
tered ten Beaumont hits, while his
mates were battering four pitchers
for 11 timely blows Including ho-

mers by Johnny Hernandez and
Wright.

Joe Smaza'slong double scored
Gene Maikland from first base to
give Dallas the openerof a three-gam- e

series with Fort Worth.
Fort Worth chipped In two runs

in the fourth inning, then Dallas
tied the score in the sixth. Both
teams added single runs in the
eleventh inning.

Lyman Kinde's four-h- it pitching
was too much for the Tulsa Oilers,
who had their fourth place margin
over Shreveportwhittled to three
games.

Al Rosen hit his 21st homer of
the ear for Oklahoma City one
that traveled 381 feet in the sixth
inning.

Verne Williamson turned in an-
other four-h- it chore when he hand-
cuffed the San Antonio Missions.
One of the four blows was a home
run by George Corona.

Shreveportnicked Propocie Her-rer- a

for six hits. It was the
Mexican hurler's second

start for the Padres.
Labor Day doubleheadersface

all teams tonight, though the op-
position remains the same.

Dallas ends at Fort Worth, Hous-
ton at Beaumont, Shreveport at
San Antonio and Oklahoma City at
Tulsa.

Grid Team

Books Nine Foes
Big Spring high school's B foot-

ball string, which will be coached
by Conn Isaacs and J. B- - Neely,
will play at least nine games this
year and a tenth may be added
before the campaign gets

The Short Horns open with La- -
mesa in Lamesa Sept. 25. The
date. Oct. 17. is now open but
Head Mentor Pat Murphy said it
would probably be filled with some
Class B contingent of this area

The schedule:
Sept. 25 Lamesa at Lamesa.
Oct. 4 Sweetwater here.
Oct. 11 Odessa at Odessa
Oct. 17 Open.
Oct. 25 Odessa here.
Oct. 30 Lamesa here.
Nov. 6 Midland at Midland.
Nov. 14 Sweetwater at Sweet-

water.
Nov 20 San Angelo here.
Nov 2& Midland here.
All boys who do not play in

regular games will be eligible
for B string service that particulai
ueek. k

A nominal fee will be charged
at all games.

An army general facing retire-
ment joined the Boston club. So
did an ordainedminister unable to
support his family on a church
salary. Both had had previous e

ecutive experience.
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Scripfo Mechanical Pencil
Propel, Repel, Expel Action . . . com-
plete with clip, erasersand heads . . .
Assorted colors

Mechanical
Pencils

Art F
Gum Jt

2 for 5c

Supreme

PEARL

Mirado Lead

5c

Lead Pencils

3 for 5c

Pencil Leads 5c and 10c

PencilSharpeners10c & 15c

Two PencilClips On Card 5c

Pencil

Case

29c

15c

Construction PaperlOc

Paper 10c

Books

Stenographic l A
Note Book I vt

Loose Leaf 1 rt
Index I VIC

Tab Strips I UC

FREE

cCRORY'S

ILMLiiiiiiiLiHb

lrgff

JkfV

PENCIL

20c

25c

Index Tabs
--Z Index Tabs

Rulers

Loose Leaf Binder
Stiff Black or Grey

10ix8 "50
2 Metal Rings ?C

10x8
3 Metal Rings

Paper 1

SCHOOL BAGS

With Shoulder Strap

OR

Handle

A Buy!

PINK ERASERS

Crayon

5c-10c-1-
5c

BLUE

PARKER

Quink
SHEAFFERS

Skript

5x9 Pencil Tablet
8x10 Pencil Tablet

Gummed Patches...

- -

10c

CARTER'S
Liquid Paste
Mucilage 1V.
Tube '"t

25c 39c 79c

&g

The Friendly

and 10

RULED FILLER PAPER

5c and 10c

5c and Oc

Real

5c

WASHABLE

Carter's 10c

15c

15c

5c

5c

Paste...

98c
TffsfS

Composition

INKS

SUPREME

FOUNTAIN PENS

29c
SUPREME

Pen and Pencil Sets

59c

39c

BIG CHIEF TABLET

Color Paint Books

DICTIONARIES

Typewriter

5c

CRAYOLA
No. 8 10c
No. 12 15c
No. 16 19c
No. 24 29c

Crayolet Wax Crayon

8N-
- 5c

Paul RevereWax Crayon

fr 10c
Crayon Pencil

Wood Enclosed 1 IT
No. 8 I3C

flM All White and
InALlX Colors ...

5

ProngWaterColors

No. 8

5c

49c

ONE PACKAGE OF BUBBLE GUM

With Each 50c School Stationery Purchased

fl

I
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STAGGS AUTO PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP OFFERS WELL KNOWN ITEMS

StaggsAuto Parts and Machine
Shop, 415-1- 7 East Third has been
serving local automobile repair
eoncernsand individuals since Feb-

ruary, 1941, and today the firm
offers the most complete service
of its type in this section of West
Texas.

The businessincludes a complete
automotive machine shop which
rebuilds all types of motors, ds

crank shafts and recondi-
tions bearings and rods.However,
Charley Staggs, owner and man-
ager, reminds the public that his
firm does not compete with gar-
ages in this type of work. Ther-
efor, the machine shop operates
exclusively on a wholesale basis
which servesto make it an assist-
anceto garagesrather than a com-
petitor.

Staggs maintains a good stock
of nationally know merchandise

We
cut

of
it

1510

Of
and

We Buy An Kinds Of

GRAIN
1S54 Nlcht 1S92

1 3rd

E. 3rd

your car
ef

of
Ton get off to a

start" with
super gas.

'
-'

"

Such items as
Products belts, Sealed Power
motorpartsandpiston Claw-io- n

and Bals are on the
shelves in

Staggsalso keeps a full of
tools and

shop andservicestation
is stocked. All of these itemsare
carried as a service to retail

and their
For own-

ers, Staggsoffers attractive stocks
of seat covers ally types of

beenoverrun by in-

vaders six times in the
twice since gaining

independence in 1S30.

Birds Have four types
of Contour, flight, down
and thread.

handleonly the finest fresh
flowers and platns. Our

floral arrangementsare a work
art Phoneyour order in and
will be given and

careful

Alexander-Thornto-n Food Store

Choice Meats Fresh Fancy Canned Goods

1005 Eleventh Place Phone 1S02

Full One Stanton's
Dairy Chicken

FEEDS

GRAIN
TUCKER

ELEVATOR
Phone Days:

constantly. Thermoid

rings,
bearings

quantity.

mechanics automotive,
equipment

operators.
individual automobile

accessories.

Belgium

centuries,

principal
feathers:

attention.
CAROLINE'S

DELIVER

Vegetables

Phone 103

We Specialize In

Auto and
Body Work

Us Today For An Estimate
On Reconditioning Your Car

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

Phone948 1221 W. 3rd
Bit

Phone1764

Big SpringMattressCo.
Haveyour mattress converted into a new innerspring
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.

81 West

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WholesaleAuto Parts
and

Machine Shop
Phase 244 & 245 BIG SPRING 404 Johnson

)

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time "wash
scrub" system.
We cive careful considerationto the fabric,
the individual garment, the season
many other factors to rive you the BEST
results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS

MILK

303
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stopat
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

When You See A

Phone 860

PHONE

709 E. 3rd
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CosdenTraffic Cop-- Stop!
becausethe products you buy and the service you get will bethe "best thereic"

CosdenPetroleumCorp.
Big Spring, Texas
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THEY WILL SELL OR REPAIR K&T Electric Co., 400 East Third "street specializes In electric
motors of all types. They keep a staff of technicians on hand at all times who are experiencedin
motor repairs. If a replacementis needed,K&T Electric is a good place to look for a new motor.
The firm also sells and install Kohler Light plants other electricalequipmentand offers prompt ser-
vice in the field for such items.

West Texas SandAnd Gravel Co.

FurnishesTwo Highway Depfs.
Taking care of the needs of the

highway departmentsof two states
(Texas and New Mexico) as well
as private business keeps the em-

ployees of the West Texas Sand
and Gravel company here and at
Midland on a steady work diet.

The gravel takenout of the earth
at the concern's pits near Wash-
ington Place is considered to be
the finest of its kind in the South-
west and is always in demandwith
West Texas contractors.

An 80-ac-re plot in that vicinity
hasbeen supplying gravel for West
Texas Sand and Gravel company
for the past six years and, al-

though there Is no indication thai
the 'vein' s about to run dry,
Otis Grafa, owner and manager,
has leasedan adjoining 80 acres
to insure a future supply.

Grafa's business issupplying the
concrete and plaster for the new

ry office building in Midland

K&TiiecfricCo
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable, Com-
bining a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost. Single
Rooms. Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

YOU CAN
DEPEND

on

TEXO
For Feeding Results

WHETHEH you raise poultry
(or meat or eggs or beef cattle
and hogs or operate a dairy,
you will find a TEXO Feed
that will help you do a more
profitable feeding job. Burrus
Feed Mills have for yearsbeen
lormuiaung leeas based on
laboratory and farm tests to
insure the proper nutritional I
balance when fed alone or
with home grains, an the case
may be. FeOow theTEXO WAY!

' VMi.' Fft IJLK j
llkliSfcMCi'
mmvrtxv. Come In

'. and

IL ,See Us

C Today

HAWKINS FEED STORE
700 Lamesa Highway

Phone 9694

as well as a quantity of smaller
projects.

Local refineries and the City of
Big Spring have their orders' for
gravel and caliche supplied by the
establishment.

Approximately 20 dump-truck- s

are assigned to duty here to keep
pace with the concern's commit-
ments. Another five under the di-

rection of Charley Horton function
out of the Midland office.

Ordersfor gravel, sand,etc., can
be placed by telephone No. 9000
or calling in person at the Wash-
ington Place office.

Turtles have no teeth, but their
jawbones are often very sharp and
the jaw muscles extremely power-
ful. .

The K o k a n e e Salmon Is a
dwarfed form of the Pacific Sock-ey-e

which has adaptedItself com-
pletely to life in fresh water.

ss

Tire Co.
Distributors

17 Years
203 West Third Phone

R. L. and
503 East 6th

24

Harkriders Plan
Bigger Feed Stock

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Harkrider,
who have purchasedthe Hawkins
Feed Store, 700 Lamesa Highway
are making plans to specialize in

for both commerlcal and
show cattle and sheep-- As soon
as stocks of heavily used feedscan
be built up they will be in a
position to supply an unlimited
numberof cattle sheep raisers.
In addition, of course, they will
continue to carry a full line of the
highest quality poultry feeds and
supplies.

Wooten Arranges
For Quality Meats

the approachof fall, more
meats will be purchased on foot
to insure customers top quality,
Howard county products, at the
White and Wooten grocery, located
at the Wooten ProduceCo., 401 E.
Second street. Harvey Wooten,
manager,believes that purchasing
animals from the growers . nd
personally supervising slaughter
and butcher processesenableshim
to offer patrons better products.

Big Spring Locker Co.
Food Lockers CompleteButcher& LockerService

Phone 153 l00 Goliad

Over 17 Years Experience
In the tire business is OUR guarantee to YOU that any vul-

canizing, repairing, etc. that you may give us will
receiveexperienced,expert attention.

Creighton
Seibcrllnc

For
101

and

With

ROY CARTERGROCERY& MARKET
"The Best Service Possible Is Our Pledge"

FREE DELIVERY
1010 W. Third Phone576

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone 972

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched by Hands

Hooked To Hot and Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

Edith

feeds

Trapnell, Owners
Phone 5SS

SERVIC

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS
We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Willard Batteries

1600 East Third Phone 1681

HOUR

Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasolineand Oil
Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & PlymouthDealer Ph. 1856

.Yellow Cab Co
Phone 1JO

Greyhound Bus Terminal
JustSouth Settles Hotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner Freddie Schmidt, Mgr.
N

MexicanhoodFeatured
At Donald'sDrive Inn
That time of year when a dinner

of Mexican dishes seemsmost ap-

pealing and tasty when there's a
snap in the air and the appetite
calls for somethingwarm inside
is fast approaching and Donald's
Drive Inn, located at 2406 Gregg
street, is prepared to cater to such
orders.

Mexican food, the kind that orig-
inated south of the border and
proved an ambassadorof good will
for that country when it moved
northward, has long been a spec-
ialty of Donald's place, which ac-

cepts business on a 16-ho- basis
seven days a week.

Donald's has built its reputation
on its Mexican course but can fill
any type of order, including steak
plates or sandwiches. Cooling bev-
erages are also sold by the con-
cern, which opens at 8 a. m. and
closes at 12 midnight daily.

Customers who desire to have
their food brought to them can re-
lay their orders to the car-ho-ps

employed by the establishment.
Should tne patrons desire to dis-
mount, however, they will find am-
ple seating spaceon the inside of
the concern.

Donald Brown, owner and man-
ager of the Drive Inn, has ben in

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and

White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

6
Complete Line of

Groceries, Vegetables
and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,
starter, growing mash, dairy
feeds, eee mash, corn, grain
and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 461

Nalley Funeral Home

C00LERAT0RS

HARDWARE

1948 TAPPAN
Ranges Now

and

S. M. Smith
Big Spring Phone

H. M. R0WE

General

Overhauling

Brake Service

and Body

212 E. 2nd

businesshere since 1933.

that time, he has worked to make
the establishmentone of the most
attractive and of its
kind in West Texas--

The structure, decorated with
gaudy neon signs and designs,
seems especially friendly af.er
night-fal- l.

InsuranceAgency
Fire - Auto

Casualty- Life
Real Estate Loans

"New & Used Care
Financed

304 Scarry Phone531

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 EastThird Phone473

TJ. S. TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

SAND &
Sandand gravel for every constructionneed from drivewaysto
building airports and highways. No better materials In West
Texas.

West Texas Sand & Gravel
Big Spring Phone9003

FORD FARMING
MEANS LESS WORK . . .
MORE INCOME PER ACRE TRACTORS22 New FeaturesFor Improved Performance.Service & Sales

Easier Maintenance.Longer Life.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
lamesa Highway Phone938

ll5-1- 7 E. 3rd

UnderstandingService built uponyearsof service... a friend-
ly counsel in of need.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

Appliances and Shelf
Radios Gift Ware Heavy Hardware

STANLEY
203 Bunnell

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

Appliances

GARAGE

Repairing

Major

Reboring

Paint Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980

During

GRAVEL

Co.

and ESTATE
On Display
ButaneTanks

ButaneCo.
2032 Lamesa Hwy.

In

Big

This is where I

in! Right

out of your

nearest outlet
to bring you

our other

-

For A

YEAR ROUND

Jam Up Job
Shell Products

Get The Job
Done

(sHELtf

WESTEXSERVICE
STORE

407 WEST THIKD r
Phone 1631

Mmm)

Midland Phone 1521

E?WKiWi-- j fmtJm

the Best In
Dry Cleaning

See
Weatherly and Kirby

At Your New

W & K
CLEANERS

1213 West 3rd
Phone 2344

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS TIRES and

BATTERIES

Greasing Your Car

Is Our Specialty

311 East 3rd Phone 9587
Across From The
City Auditorium

tn a o&Liiaion
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hours

and

Donald9 Drive Inn
Specializing

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
Angelo Highway Spring

and

For

San

come

Big Spring customersdependableand economical elec-
tric service for efficient operation of all electrical ap-
pliances.

Reddy Kilowatt

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield, Manager
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SpiderWebs Among Gun Dies

Arsenal For Democracy Has

Been Put In Stand-B-y Order
Houston, Sept1, Spidersare Also, eight-Inc-h Howitzers were

busy spinning cobwebs In Amer-

ica's arsenal for democracy.
Mow than $45,000,000 in special

tools and equipmentfrom each of
the 48 states is being maintained
In stand-b-y condition at the Dick-
son Gun plant on Houston's ship
channel.

Although spider webs have re-

placed the 3,000 employees of the
wartime plant, it would be possible
to restore the plant to production
of essential artillery within six
monthsafter declarationof a state
of emergency.

The plant Is one of SI throughout
the nation designatedby the War
Department to be maintained in
semi-readine- ss for production. The
Houstonplantis the only one for
manufacturing artillery.

Lathes, boring machines, thap-er- i,

milling and rifling machines
and other equipment have been
shippedto Houston for processing
and storing from war plants over
the nation.

Each piece of specialized equip
ment is coveredwith a protective

-- ,

,

coating of oil and asphalt so as
to resist effects of perhaps 20 or
25 or more years of Idleness.

The plant site consists of 125
acres and 60 buildings.

The War Departmenthas offered
three areas of the tract for lease
to a manufacturer, and one area
of 31 acres has beenturned over
to the Texas National Guar A
strip 900 feet long on the ship
channel has been made available
to the Naval Reserve for docking
of its ships.

The remainder of the tract Is
being utilized in storing the equip-
ment from the gun plants.

"Many people have asked why
the governmentdoesn'tleasethese
huge buildings in the plant itself,"
Leo S. Bassett, officer in charge,
said. 'Besides the neclssity for
retaining the plan in stand-b-y con-

dition it would be ImpractlcaMor
any hat the largest manufacturers
to try to operate here."

"It would cost approximately
$700 Just to turn on the lights in
one building for ail eight-ho-ur

Shift," he explained.
Also, plant machinery is mount-

ed on heavily reinforced concrete
floors which would have to be
altered at an exhorbltant cost
Such action, too, would destroy
the value of the property as an
armament plant

The plant includes king-size- d

lathes ranging in length from 42
feet to 86 feet and hundreds of
other special tools used in manu-
facturing the Army's big guns.

There are electric furnaces cap-
able ofmelting up to 5,000 pounds
of --metal in 30 minutes, and 10
centrifugal castingmachineswhich
can mold gun barrels in a similar
length of time.

Four different sizes of barrels,
ranging from 37 ram. to 105 mm.
were .manufactured at the plant

Charley F.,
says:

"When I was a young squirt,
people were always telling me,
'Charley boy, why don't you
save your mazuma of
spending it all on silk shirts,

and celery tonic?

"Sure, sure, I'll start next
week I'd come back at 'em.

But first, & fella's gotta have &

cast and-- finished at the plant
"This is the only plant in the

United States capable of making
centrifugal castingsfor guns," Bas-
set said. "Every one of these
machineswas designed and built
after Pearl Harbor and the pro-
ducts have proven Uiemselves
equal to ana superior to tne oia
fashioned forged barrels."

Safety
(Cootlnued From Fate One)

ride each machineunless It
equipped with a side car.

is

School signs for the benefit of
automobile operators are to be
erected on streets leading to all
schools In the city, and the police
chief said patrolmen will insist
that motorists drive slowly and
carefully in all such zones.

Green said It was his opinion that
about 15 miles an hour would be
considered themaximum safe
speed in the school zones during
the noon hour.

The west aide of Johnson street
from 10th to 11th Place has now
been designatedas a no parking
zone in efforts to curtail traffic
congestion near the high school.
Walkways for pedestrian street
crossingsalso have been marked.
Patrol cars and personnelfor di-

recting traffic will be stationed in
the areaduring therush hourseach
day.

"These plans were not madefor
the purpose of discriminating
against anyone, but we want the
citizens to know that the police de
partment will not tolerate any
recklessnessthat will endangerour
school children. Greenconcluded.

New Premier Is
PredictedFor Iraan

TEHRAN. Iran, Sept1. W In-
formed political sourcespredicted
today that Ahmed Oavam would
accept the mandateas premier of
Iran again despite a report pub-
lished in Ms democratic party's
organ, Democratic Iran, that he
had turned the job down.

He was reelected by the new
Majlis (parliament) Saturday,win-
ning 78 of the 116 votes. One source
close to Qavam said he was "de-
manding more support from par-
liament" to help him "face the
presentpolitical situation." includ-
ing the oil ques-
tion.

A government propagandaoffi-

cial said Qavam did not feel he
had received a big
from Parliament Saturday.He re-

signedlast week under an Iranian
law which requires eachnew Maj-
lis to elect its own premier.

soon

wimmeii,

Russian-Irania-n

enoughvote

little fun. 23

I haven't quite
got to It yet. But I'm
gonna start saving my
any day now."

Unfortunately for Charley,
there was no "automatic sav-

ings" plan when he was young.

But 'fortunately for you, to-

day there is. Through Payroll
Savings or the new Bond-A- -
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BATTLESHIP UP FOR AUCTION The Navy hasannounced that the U. S. S. New Mexico,
is on the auction block. The Navy Disposal Office will sell the 30,000-to- n warrior, tied

up at a pier In Boston, Mass., to the hlghes bidder complete with a dozen 14-ln-ch guns in four turrets.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Jeff Good

Steer Roping

Jeff Good, Yeso. N.M., former
Big Spring man, sacked up $8,000

by roping and tying five Mexican

steers in eight second faster than
any other man in a large field at

Levelland's sweepstakes Sunday.

Good, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom

J. Good, got his five steers in 127

seconds, wellahead of Cotton Lee,

Fort Sumner, N. M., one of the
better steer ropers In the jackpot
event Ike Rude, Dodge City,
Kans., had 84.4 on four si rs was
disqualified with no time.
Toots Mansfield. Big Spring, fin-

ished fifth in the winner-tak- e all
event. Monday contestantsmoved
to Clovis, N. M. where 12 steer
roperscontestfor $12,000 plus one
third of the gate.

BaptistsTo Hold
Meets At Midland

Baptists will hold one of a series
of important regional stewardship
meetings Tuesdayat Midland with
Dr. C. Oscar Johnson,St. Louis.
Mo., presidentof the World Baptist
Alliance, as one of the speakers.

A number of representatives
from local Baptist churches plan
to participate in the conference,
including laymen who will hold
special session in connection with
the meeting.

The Big Spring associational
meeting is scheduled to meet
here on Sept. 15, and during the
afternoon there will be special
sections for the Women's Mission-
ary Union and the Brotherhood
The meeting will be held at the
First Baptist church.

Intends start saving

isai iiiiiiiin'FT

Wins

Month Plan at the bank where
you haveyour checking account,
you can now buy U. S. Savings
Bonds automatically.

There'sno putting it off. It's
human-nature-proo- f! Just sign
up once then sit back and col-

lect $4 at maturity for every $3

invested. So don't put off saving
like Charley did. Start buying
Bonds automatically, today.

. y

Big Spring Daily Herald
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Deaths
(Continued rrom Pe One)

was taken to a Greenville hospital

suffering grave internal and head
injuries. Haskell Johnson, about 35,

dischargenegro war veteran, who

was alone in the other car, was

rushed to the Veteranshospital at
McKlnney. His condition also was

described as critical.
Johnson was driving toward Dal-

las and the other auto was travel-
ing toward Greenville at the time

of the accident,which occurredon

a hill on the Dallas-Greenvil- le

highway.
At Fort Worth, an unidentified

man was struck and killed by an

automobile Sunday night. Police

described the man as about 60,

six feet tall and weighing 185

pounds. They said the driver of

the car failed to stop and render
aid.

Mrs. Lottie Johnson, 41, was hurt
fatally in a two-ca- r collision near
Aransas Pass Sunday.

Erby Marion Parks, 51, was
killed when an automobile bit him
as he walked along a boulevard in
Dallas, thus ending the Dallas po-

lice department's run of 65 death-
less days.

An Arcadia, mother,Mrs. Roxie
Lois Beaver,36. drowned Saturday
when she attempted to save her
seven-year-ol- d daughter, Sylvia
who had fallen Into Hall's bayou,
between Houston and Galveston.
The daughter also drowned. The
family was on a weekend fishing
trip.

At Big Spring, Edgar Dennis Hol-com- b,

18, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed C. Holcomb of Lubbock, died
of injuries received in an accident
involving a motorcycle he was
driving.

JamesRay Henderson, 26. a Fort
Worth bricklayer, was shot to

death early Sunday after an auto-
mobile chasewith a car occupied
by several negroes. District at-

torney at Clyde said Henderson
had been joshing with the negroes
at a service station in Fort Worth
a few minutes before the shooting.
He said charges would be filed
against a 34year-ol- d negro man in
connection with the shooting.

Other week-en-d deaths:
Andrew Jackson Chism. 19, and

Miss Barbara Lou Evans were
killed near Fort Worth Friday
when their motorcycle collided
with a car.

Edward P. Mlchna, 50, was
killed at Refugio when he was
struck by a timber falling from a

truck.
A collision between a pickup

truck and anothercar at Dremond
cost the life of Mrs. Delia lackson,
72. Mrs. Jackson, who was riding
in the truck with her husband, was
thrown from the truck and re-

ceived fatal bead injuries.
Richard Hilderbrand, 15, of Aus-

tin, was killed near Fort Worth
when his car overturnedearly Sat
urday.

Eddie W. Abston, 19, Thalia, was
killed near Quanah Friday night
when his car also overturned.

A plane crash in the Corpus
Christi area took the lives of Jack
Perdue, 29, of Robstown. and
Charles Edward Temple, 27, of
Odem.

Mirle Coleman, 25, of Corpus
Christi, lost his life in a car col-

lision.
Mrs. Joe Hill was burned fatally

in San Antonio shortly after mid-

night Saturdaywhen fire destroyed
a liquor store owned by her hus-

band.
Jake Q. Morrison. Jr , 34, of

Baird, was killed Sunday afternoon
when the pickup truck he was driv-
ing overturnedabout 14 miles scuth
of Baird.

The body of H. G. Samuels, 75,
Laredo, retired onion growers, was
found in the kitchen of his home at
Laredo early Monday. An inquest
verdict held that death came from
a bullet wound. An old frontier-typ-e

.45 caliber revolver with one
empty cartridge was found by the
body.

Mrs. Ruby Reveile,
Midland farm wife, died Sunday
from Injuries received late Satur-
day when she fell from an auto-
mobile in which she and her hus-
band, Cecile Elmer Reviele, were
driving along a Midland street.

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

121 w. First
Dependable Work

Phone 17

J
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U. S. Army Stages
Review In Germany

FRANKFURT, Germany,Sept. 1.
( The United StatesArmy staged
its greatestpostwardisplay of mili-

tary might in occupied Germany
today, with thousands of armed
soldiers and more than 500 mili-
tary vehicles passingin Labor Day
review before Gen. Omar N. Brad-

ley.
The review was stagedat Graf- -

enwonr, a training center near
Nuernberg, where the 26th regi
mental combat team and the 5th
constabulary regiment have been
undergoing intensive training as
mobile combat units.

Invited to watch the show were
thousands of German civilians
who have been seen to sneeropen-
ly at previous puny parades by
American occupation forces.

For Gen. Bradley, chief of the
Veterans Administration who is
touring European military instal-
lations in preparation for a return
to active army duty, it was his
first good look at the occupation
army since 1945.

A 17-g- salute greetedthe Gen-
eral who is expected to succeed
General Dwight Eisenhower as U.
S. army chief of staff. Lt. Gen.
Clarence R. Kuebner, deputy Eu
ropean commander, stood with
Bradley on the reviewing stand.

ReleasedOn Bond
Sidney Lee Parker of La mesa

picked up here on a charge of
driving while intoxicatedhere over
the weekend, was releasedby the
county on $500 bond to attend a
funeral.

He was to return for trial later
in the week.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Buresa

BIO SPRINO ANT) virrwrrv...tonltht and Tueday Not much chneIn temperature
Expected huh todar B7. low toniiht69 hlh Tuesday f

WEST TEXAEFalr thii afternoontonUnt and Tueday not quite o warm
In Panhandle thta afternoon and tonlihtEAST TEXAS Partly cloudy this aft- -
ternoon. tonliht and Tuesday a few lateafternoon thundershowe'ri near the up-
per coast Not much chanse In tempera-
ture Gentle to moderate variable winds
on coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max Mln
Abilene 99 "75
Amarlllo 99 69
BIO SPKINO 98 99
Chlcaeo 80 65
Denver 89 88
El Paso 96 70
Port Worth 100 78
Oaleston 9IS 79
New York 87 94
St Louis 90 75
Local sunset today 7 11 pm .sunrise

Tuesday 6 22 a hi
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PEIANTING
T. E. JORDAI & CO.

JUST PHONE 4JIS

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHOVE 501

pring Has

Three Mishaps
Three traffic mishaps, including

one fatality, marred theobservance
of the Labor Day holidays as this
area knocked off for brief respite
before the busyautumnalgrind be-

gins.
Two of the crashes Involved

motorcycles. Edward D. Holcomb,
18, Lubbock died an hour and a
half after being thrown from his
motorcycle early Sunday morning
near the City park entrance.Miss
Dean Case sustaineda minor foot
injury Sunday evening when the
motorcycle on which she was rid
ing was sldeswiped by a car.

Harold E. Hall, Chicopee Falls,
Mass., and Ralph E. Rayburn,
Odessa, escaped without injury
when their automobiles were
seriously damaged In a collision
on Highway U. S. 80 east near
the Casino club. Highway patrol-
men said that Rayburn's machine
was attempting a turn at the time
of the collision.

Otherwise, the celebrationof the
holidays was without Incident as
Big Springersfeatedon a fat sports
schedule. A crowd of around 1,000
turned out for successful motor-
cycle races Sundayafternoon and
around 500 were on hand for the
Big Spring-Verno- n baseball game.
Severalhundredotherswere at the
Country Club where heatedmatch-
es featured the annual invitational
golf tournament

Offices and businesses,except
food and service Institutions, wtfre
closed Monday. Finals in the golf
tournamentweredue this afternoon
and the curtan comes down on reg
ular baseball seasonplay with a
double header starting at 7 p. m.
at Steer park.

School teachersfound Labor Day
to be just that as they convened
for a faculty meeting,and coaches
put high school football players to
work with a brisk morning and
afternoon workout

Funeral Is Set

For Mrs. Green
Last rites were to be said at 4

p. m. today at the Nalley chapel
for Mrs. Mary M. Green, 72, who
died at a local hospital Saturday
afternoon following a long illness.

Mrs. Green had been a resident
of Big Spring for 18 years. Ser-
vices were to be in charge of the
Rev. O. P. Clark, district super-
intendentof the SweetwaterMetho-
dist district Burial was to be In
the City cemetery.

Survivors include two half sis-
ters, Mrs. J. A. Cornehan, Del
Monte, Calif., and Mrs. Pearl Fos
ter, address unknown; two half
brothers, James and Charles Bar-net- t,

addressunknown; two nieces,
Beaulah Salter, Neaderland,Tex.,
and Susie Jones addressunknown.

Pallbearers were to be Eugene
Thomas. R. G. Peach. Elton Gllll-lan- d

and Donald Anderson.

Briton WantsMore
GovernmentControl

SOUTHPORT,. Eng., Sept 1. HI

G. W. Thomson, chairman, told
the annualconference ofthe Trades
Union Congress today that Brit-

ain's economy must be put under
Central government direction to
make the nation self supporting:

The question of closing the
gap between annual im-

ports and exports, Thomson said
in a.speechpreparedfor the open-
ing session of the TUC's 79th an-

nual meeting, "obviously calls for
the closest expert examinationand
power of central direction of our
national economy."

"This may be a new ask for gov-

ernment" he added, "but is one
which Is forced upon It, rather
than depending on eco
nomic laws working themselvesout
for the general good."

TRAFFIC FINE
Ralph Rayburn, Odessa, entered

a plea In justice court this morn-
ing to a charge of failing to yield
the right-of-wa-y and was fined $50

and costs. Rayburnwas picked up
by membersof the state highway
patrol Sunday.

South Africa has no jungles,
being In the South Temperate
zone.

Of A SeriesOf The Public
To And Practice Of

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
Chiropractor teaches that the
brain and nervoussystem are the
root health. From the brain.
nerve energy Is distributed
through the nervous system to
control all parts of the body. When
this nerve energy Is shut off even
slightly between brain and body
(by bone displacement In the
spine), one or more body functions
are interfered with and ill health
results. By x-r- ay analysis and
spinal adjustment the Chiroprac
tor is able to relieve nerve Inter
ference and restore normalcy to
the affected part. No drugs. No

Nature is the healer.

A
tlent had suffered almost con-

tinually since 1918 with
pains and gases, and had turned
from one method to another seek-
ing relief, without results.

the condition became so

chronic that hewas, at times, un-

able to sleep or eat On the recom-mendat-

of a friend a Chiroprac-
tor was consulted. X-ra- y analysis
revealed displacement of a seg-

ment of the which had shut
off nerve supply to the digestive
organs. A of adjustments
restored the bone of normal posi--

Drive Carefully

With school's opening 2nd, each motorist
will be burdenedwith the
the life well-bein- g our school children. Yes,
thesechildren know the rules of safety but often in
the of a game, dash into the path of
your car. So, drive . . . observe common
sensesafety rules.

R. L

CandidatesFor
Texas A&M .

Two Big Spring men are candi
for bachelor of science de

grees from Texas A, & M. cot
lege. They are Charles A- - Burcii
who majored in management
gineering, and Joe Prager,whoia
major was In mechanical ngi-neeri-

No formal graduationex-

ercises have been,planned.

City Jail Is Full
City police had a full jaU again

this morning, as some 18 eases
were called in corporation court.

Most cases involved chargesof
drunkenness, anray or disturb-
ance.

A who faed
two charges, drew the Heaviest
fine of the day. The court assessed
$35 on a chargeof disturbanceand
$75 for resisting arrestPolice said
the subject attempted to gala
freedom while they were bringing
him to in a patrol
car.

DRUNKEN DRIVING CHAROI
EdwardL. Lawson, chargedwtth-drivin-

g

while Intoxicatedand ope
ating a vehicle without a license,
was releasedon $750 bond by the
county this morning.

No. 10 Articles PublishedIn Interctt
Explain Illustrate The Chiropractic

of

surgery--

stomach

hi

tion and within a short time tfce
gastric condtlon clearedup.

CASE HISTORY No. 125. A Tktim
of .asthma for ten years. Many
remedies had been without
results. An operation on the sinus
was undertaken to try to correct
the condition, but she still suffer-
ed. After some time friends sug-

gested Analysis In-

dicated of an upper
vertebra. to correct
the were successful
and immediatp.
The patient now enjoys excellent
health and there has been no re-
currence of the asthmatic

CASE HISTORY No. 34. This pa-- CASE HISTORY No. 98. typical

Eventu-
ally

spine

series

of
of

dates

was

case of Sciatica. Patient unableto
move without great pain.
Condition becameworse
until finally aid was
sought Within one week follow
lng of the spins, he
could move around quite freely
and In less than two weeks the
patient was able to resumean ac-

tive life.

FOR
the modern

tor and what he can do for you.
Phone 419. only.

Big Spring Chiropractic
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Prison Board Must Show Courage
The Texasprison board Saturdaytook

aneasyway out a very unsatisfactory
way, incidentally in brushing off criti-
cism of the state'spenal system, made re-

peatedlyandvociferously by a surveyspe-
cialist

This attitude is not going to remedy
the situation, a situation that certainly
mustbedeplorable in light of the vast evi-

dence turned up.
Thecritic, Austin H. MacCormick of the

"Osborne Association, has been saying
again,what he said some 17 monthsago.

Possiblythe chief distinction is this:
17 months ago, MacCormick said that
there was a cloud on the Texas prison
systemwhich put the systeminto the class
with LouisianaandMississippi "and it is

"vgmall comfort to be in such company." To-

day, he says conditions have reached a
placeunparalleledin any prison systemin
thecountry.Evidently,Texashasnow out-
stripped Mississippi and Louisiana. -

MacCormick's information about the
prison systemis basedon a survey he
madeat the request of the prison board
for Osborne Associates,-- which he repre-
sents.In his report, which was first pub-
licized in April, 1946, he pointed up the
economicdrain upon Texaswhich resulted
from its antiquatedtreatment of convicts.

His chief criticism was of allowing
hardenedcriminals to mingle freely with
younger, first-offende-rs. As he put it at
the time, the free mingling of prisoners
leadslo all types of perversions, plots to
escape, trouble-makin- g, fights, and lower-
ed morale.And there is free mingling be-

cause78 per cent of the prisoners were
then housedin open dormitories.

The end result of a prison system, he
pointedout, is the releasedprisoner.That
prisonercan comeout with one of two at-
titudes: If he learned a trade, was well
treated, and made to feel that he had a
chanceto himself, then hehad
an even chance to becoming an economic
asset.But if his prison associationshad
servedhim in criminal ways, he was for

Affairs Of The World DeWirt MacKenzie

World Spotlight Turns
By GLENN BABB

Washington'scall for a four-pow-er

conference to hasten Ko-

rea's independence turns the
spotlight on one of the unhap-pie- st

communities in the post-
war world. Korea, like Austria,
fe 'considered a liberated land,
not conqueredenemy territory.
The Japanesehave been driven
out but other alien rulers have
taken their place, and the com-

ing of real peace, freedom and
weHbelng Is postponed because
the liberators can not or will not
agree.

It can not be said that this is
the fault of the United States,
which shareswith Soviet Russia
the occupation of this former
Japanesepossession. The Ameri-
can government and its repre-
sentatives in Korea have tried
continuously and insistentlysince
1915 to come to some under-
standingwith the Russianswhich
would permit fulfillment of the
pledge of Korean freedom made
at; Cairo in 1943 and repeated
and amplified in the Moscow
cofiference of 1945: The newest
call is further evidence of the
United States' desire to make
those promises real and to turn
over the burdens of administra-
tion to the Koreans themselves
asZ soon as possible.

The Russian response in the
past has been as unhelpful as
most Russianresponsesto allied
advancesin the postwar period.
It jequlres a considerabledegree
o optimism to expect that the

The Nation Today James

DeathsOn
By MAX HALL
(For James Marlow)
Washington,wt This was

the heaviest week-en-d of auto

travel the country has ever seen.
That means millions of fami-

lies had and are having fun.
It also means a frightful

screeching,crashing,tearing and
crumpling of steel and glassand
human heads and legs and bod-

ies.
--It was only two yearsago that

we, had gasrationing. Auto plants
were slowly, painfully trying to
crawl back into peacetime pro-
duction. Cars were wearing out.
Some highwayswere still almost
empty.

There has been a dramatic
change.
As the number of cars in-

creased, death surged back
too.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Film Labor
HOLLYWOOD, IR The job I

would least like in a Hollywood
studio, outside of cleaning the
spitoons,is that of the labor re-

lations official.
Take BUI Walsh of MGM. A

constant stream of trouble flows
through his office every day.

The motion picture industry is
probably the most highly organ-
ized and paid in the U. S. State
figures show that in June the
average studio employe earned
$2.50 per hour and $106.90 for
a Week's work. Nearly every
worker, except confidential sec-

retaries and executives, belong
to some kind of union

"I think the only other ones
nonorganized are a couple of

A

ever after an economic drain on the state
at large, and a dangerto the law-abidi-ng

citizenry.
HenceMacCormick recommendedas an

initial step, that the so-call- ed "bad" crim-
inalsbe put into segregatedunits. This was
in sharp contrast to the then prevailing
practice of putting the "bad" convicts on

farms where their chances forErisonescape and for mingling with their
fellows wasgreater.

The 50th Legislaturetook a step in the
direction of making this possible by au-

thorizing a half-millio- n dollar cell block
constructionat The Walls.

MacCormick sharply criticized the in-

adequacy of the training program for re-

habilitating the convicts; and spoke of the
inefficiency and brutality of many of the
guards. He noted in one place that "a
farm managercannotcount on his guards
reporting for work or finishing out the
week . . . The minority of conscientious,
capable and reliable guards standsout in
sharp contrast tothe generalrun of per-
sonnel"

He strongly recommendeda civil serv-
ice system; and in lieu of that, proper se-

lection methods and ce training for
prison personnel. He warned that "the pri-
mary requisite is adequatefunds; but not
even lavish expenditureof funds will in-

sure good, permanent personnel unless
they are well selected, well trained and
well managed."

As a suggestion, he proposed that ex-ar-

non-com- s, and commissioned offi-
cers who have learnedpersonnel work in
the army,be employed; and be encouraged
to stay by giving them adequatepay, reg-
ular salary increases,promotions on merit,
retirement,reasonablehours of work, sick
leave, days off, annual vacationsand oth-
er incentives.

All of which state officials were aware
of 17 or more monthsago.

They are still aware of it, and they
must demonstratethe courage to take
some remedial action.

reply to this invitation will be
more encouraging.Nevertheless
Moscow's announcement last
night of the Russian ratification
of peace treaties with the five
European axis satellites may
herald the opening of a new
phase of Soviet diplomacy. It
means that Red Army forces
must be withdrawn shortly from
those countries; it may indicate
that the Kremlin now is so con-

fident of its posiUon in the west
that it will be ready to deal with
other nations on a new basis.
Perhaps a greater readiness to
consider the consolidation of
peace in the orient may be an-
other corollary.

Korea is the easiest to under-
stand of the post-w- ar examples
of divided occupation and rule,
becauseit is the simplest It is
compact geographically, with a
homogenous population, a com-
paratively uncomplicated econ-
omy. There are only two occu-
pations, instead of the four in
Germany and Austria.

But, as in Germany and Aus-

tria, the divided rule meanseco-

nomic strangulation.The thirty-eight- h

parallel, across which the
armies of the United Statesand
the Soviet Union face eachother,
separatesthe north, where the
Japanese, using a wealth of
waterpower and fuel, had built
up one of the most productive
industrial communities in the
orient, from the agricultural
south. The economy of both sec-
tions withers and unrest is in

Marlow

HighwaySurgeUpward
Deaths' in motor vehicle, accidents,

after the record of 39,969

in 1941, had dropped to23,823 in
1943.

The national safety council
says deaths went up:

In 1944 to 24,282.
In 1945 to 28.076.
In 1946 to 33,700.
In 1947 to whaf
Americans watching the car-

nage caused mainly by g,

drunkenness,and care-
lessness could take some grim
encouragementin the fact that
deaths were not increasing as
fast as expected.

Deaths in the first half of 1947

were actually less than in the
first half of 1946. despite the
steady rise in traffic. The death
rate per 100,00tf,000miles of driv-
ing .has kept creeping downward.

Hopeful things were happen

film messengers,"Walsh told
me, "and someone will get
around to them some day "

Walsh, a former NLRB,officiaI
deals with about 50 different
union contracts covering MGM's
averageof 5,000 workers.

Construction of sets is the
major point of battle. One as-
pect of the problem has result-
ed in the labor strife and picket-
ing which Hollywood has

for many months. Oth-
er incidents come every day.

For instance, Walsh declared
that during the filming of "Till
The Clouds Roll By" there was
a rassleover which union whould
build the set for the Show
Boat" number.

To Korea
tensified.

The major question is whether
the Russianswill be willing to
permit unified government to
return to Korea by truly demo-
cratic as the western nations
understandthe word. Both sides
use the word freely, but tht
Russians in Korea, as in east-
ern Europe, have given it a
meaning all their own. If they
acceptedthe Americanproposals
for truly free elections a start
could be made on what is sure
to be a long anddifficult process.
The poliUcal immaturity of the
Koreans is a major adverse fac-
tor. When the Americansarrived
in southernKorea they found 54

different parties, many of which
had only the vaguestprograms.

But the Russians insist and
may continue to insist that there
be a purge of rightist parties
before there can be elections.
The program they support looks
at this point much like that fol-

lowed in Hungary,Romania,Bul-
garia, all of which began with
comparatively free elections in
which st parties
were permitted to participate
freely. The fate of these oppo-
nents of communism now has
been sealed in all three coun-
tries, to such an extent that the
Kremlin apparently feels it can
withdraw the Red Army. In east-
ern Europethe United Stateshas
been powerless to halt this pro-

cess. In Korea the case is dif-

ferent; we still hold a strong
hand of trumps

ing.
One of these was a big im-

provement in law enforcement.
This Labor Day week-en-d may

be one of the toughest that high-
way rs have ever ex-

perienced. The speeders, the
drunk drivers, the careless
swervers are more liable to get
caught before they kill.

Another hopeful thing is the
betterment of highways.

Traffic engineersare constant-
ly improving their science.

The "divided" expresswaj, in
which a strip of grass separates
the streams of cars rushing at
one another from opposite direc-
tions, is the heart and soul of
modern traffic engineering.

It is the best solution yet dis-
covered for handling big traffic
loads And it is gradually spread-
ing. It needs to spread faster.
For death moves fast indeed.

"Neither would give in." said
Walsh, "so we had both build a
show boat and then had one of
the boats hauledout to the back
lot and wrecked."

Warsaw-Marseille- s

Airline Planned
WARSAW. UPU-Th- e Polish Air-

lines "LOT" plan to start a new
service to Marseilles, via Prague
and Zurich sometime this year,
the semi-offici-al newspaperRzec-jzpospol-

announced.
Such a new southwesternair-

line would give Warsaw direct
connections with French North
Africa by changing at Mar-
seilles.

RelationsAre Tough

MIND A BIT OF

haI Boyle's Notebook

By ARTHUR EDSON

(For Hal Boyle)
WASHINGTON

a few pennies in my grimy little
hand, I called on the world bank
today to open an account

Right off, I could see that
something was wrong.

For where were the usual re-
assuring signs of banking life?

Where were the pens that al-

ways promise to write better
than they do''
Where were the discreet calen-

dars of the Indian lady in a
canoe?

Where were the tellers behind
the bars that are a subtle re-

minder of what happens to little
tellers with sticky fingers?

Where, in short, was the bank?
No teller, but a publicity man

named Henry Brown, came to
my rescue.
He said that not only does the

bank have not tellers. It doesn't
even have many bankers.Not in
the usual sense, at least. Most
of its 340 employes are statis-
ticians, secretariesand lawyers.

Although the bank has $8,000,-000.00- 0

in the cat (that's too big
to be called a kitts . no a dime
of this can be seen.

The bank handles its spare
cash just like you do. It takes
it to the bank. Most of this
money is in the federal reserve
bank of New York City The
rest is scattered in banks all
over the world.
Its real name is the Interna

JackO'Brian

NEW YORK "The Roosevelt Globe Theater on Broadway.
Story," a documentary movie
which traces the late President's
life through his innumerablefilm
appearances,was made entirely
in Manhattan, although the job
was naturally one of editing and
selecting rather than actual
shooting. . .It covers 40 years
of the private and public life of
FDR. is the first of eleven such
scripts to have the complete okay
of Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, and
took more than 16 months to
whip into finished shape

Since no other man in the his-
tory of the world has been so
completely chronicled on cellu-
loid, some 2,000,000 feet of film
had to be reascarched for the
outstanding events of a turbu-
lent life brought to the screen in
its final full length of 80 minutes-runnin- g

time
It includes thefirst sound track

ever made by FDR for the
newsreels, as well as all his
most important speechespertain-
ing to world events It will be
translated into 14 languagesand
distributed throughout the world.

Earl Robinson, composer of
"The House I Live In" and
"Lonesome Train." composed a
new svmphon.v, called "Toward
The Sun." as musical back-
ground RobertShaw's choir sup-

plementsthe instrumental music.
"The Roosevelt Story ' was

produced by Martin Levine and
Oliver Unger, in association with
Harry Brandt, the latter one
the largest film exhibitors in the
country Elliott Roosevelt was
editorial consultant, being his
mother's choice for the 10b The
film will begin its national rounds
after a World Premiere at the

A SUGGESTION,
GOV'NOR?"

Visits To World Bank

Broadway

Roosevelt Story

tional Bank (or Reconstruction
and Development, and the idea
is to advanceloans to help torn-u- p

nations make the switch from
war to a reasonablefacsimile of
peace
But the wheels of international

finance grind slowly. So far only
four loans have gone through, to
France, the Netherlands, Den-

mark and Luxembourg.
At least one of the bank's di-

rectors has been in jail. Pierre
Mendes-France- , of the country
of the same name, was tossed
m the jug by the Vichy govern-
ment. This now is considered a
compliment.
Since the 45 stock-ownin- g na-

tions have three-fourth- s of the
world's population, the bank, in
effect, has 1.500.000.000 deposit-
ors Main absentees: Russia,
Spain, Argentina

The U. S. has $3,175,000,000 in
the bank So every man, woman
and ch'ld in the country would
have around S22 if this were
split up equally which is most
unlikely.
With more stock than anyone

else, the U. S. gets 32.000 votes.
Panamahas the least stock, and
gets 252 otes.

Every countiy which joins the
bank gets 250 votes. From then
on the balloting becomes a trifle
expensive S100.000 a vote.

When Brown said this, I quiet-
ly dropped the pennies in my
pocket.

I guess they'll have to hold
the election without me.

RONNY LISS, of CBS' "Aunt
Jenny" cast, is beginning his
15th radio year, which would not
be especially remarkable except
for the fact that Ronny is just 17!

Seems Ronny debuted in radio
shortly after his second birthday,
spouting poetry and singing. Next
anybody knew, he was startling
his elders by scraping away in
workmanlike fashion on a pint-sizc-d

fiddle in 'a kiddies' orches-
tra, his prodigy talents having
been establisheddefinitely when
he learned to read music before
he could encompass English.

Major Bowes made use of
Ronny a couple of years later
when, billed as "The World's
Youngest lolinist," he played
solo accompaniment to the
"world's oldest pianist," a Dr
Marie Davenportwho boasted 105
birthdays. But no sonner did he
graduateto a full-siz-e fiddle than
he abandoned hismusical am-

bition and decided to become an
actor, clicked m small-bo- y roles
and has remained on the busi-
ness end of. a microphone ever
since.

Pack Horses Kill
Calf Of Elk
YELLOWSTONE PARK. Wjo.
Ml When an elk calf wan-

dered into a pasture used by
park pack horses. the latter
promptly attacked the wild
stranger, kicking and, biting it
fiercely.

The mother elk finallv drove
the horses away and stood guard
for several houis over the calf
before realizing it was dead
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

GreenTo ContinueAs AFL Head
By Robert S. Allen
(For Drew Pearson)

WASHINGTON. Contrary to
plans, this will not be

William Green's last labor
day as president of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor.

He will be for an-
other (his 24th) term at the AFL
convention in San Francisco in
October.

Weary and ailing, Green had
intended to close his active
career this year. After his re-
election at the 1916 convention,
he stated privately it would be
his last term But two major
developmentshave changed the
situation.

One was the inability of the
inner clique of AFL rulers to
get together on a successorto
Green. While he is president.
Green is actually little more
than a figurehead. Real AFL
control is wielded by a small
coterie consisting of John L.
Lewis, William ("Big Bill")
Hutcheson, carpenter boss; Dan-
iel Tobm. teamsters czar, and
George Meanj. burly AFL secret-

ary-treasurer.

All these moguls, plus sundry
other lesserones, want Green's
job Power-hungr- y Lewis is par-
ticularly hot after it.

He made strenuousefforts to
get it a quarter of a century
ago after the death of Samuel
Gompers. But other ambitious
aspirants scuttled Lewis, who in
turn blocked them from snatch-
ing the prize. That was how
Green got it. He was a relatively
unimportant oificer in Lewis s

miners union, and was accepted
as a compromise choice.

At the same time, the squab-bltn-g

AFL chiefs figured Green
would hold the presidency only
for a ear or so until they
could get together among them-
selves. But that was the big
hitch. They never could get to-

gether, and rather than allow
one of their number to get the
office, they continued to re-ele-

Green.
After 24 ears. the same sit-

uation still largely prevails.
While nominally pals, none is
eager to see one of the others
in the top job. That is particu-
larly true as regards Lewis,
whose autocratic prochvities are
well known to them.

The other factor influencing
the continuance of Green Is the

True StoriesOf West Texas

First School
The gentleman from Iowa, sit-

ting on the porch of Clarendon's
one hotel, was enjoying the arriv-

al of the Mobeetie stage. Never,

at least not during his own three
months' residence here, had that

stage managed to slip in quietly.
There was always the shrill ex-

citement of the children, the hap-

py barking of their dogs, and. on

occasion, an escort of hilarious
cowhands. In the background
waited the more staid adult pop-

ulation of some two dozen trying
in vain to curb their mterest in

the unloaded mail bags.
As JudgeWhite strokedhis little

pointed Van Dyke beard and

watched the clamoring, dusty
youngsters, including his own two

sons, his mind was jerked back to

its immediate problem. A school

must be started; and somehow,

somewhere, the necessary funds

raised. Donley County was not yet

organized and he knew that the
money must come through individ-

ual subscriptions And there were
only five families with scholas-

tics.
"How about asking the cattle-

men to help out " his wife had
queried, but he had vetoed this

idea immediately They were
slightly older men with no oung
children, and were of the rugged
individual tpe that preferred to
do things alone

There was Charles Goodnight,
for instance He had already be-

come a legend to the people of

the Palo Pinto country with his
drives through New Mexico. Hav-

ing amassed a fortune, only to

lose it in the crash of '73. he was
now on the way towards another.

WOfilD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

DANSANT
( dansail ; noun.

ON INFORMAL DANCE

THE DANSANT (to,)
AN PPTERNOON TEA AT
WHICH THERE IS DANCING- -

what'sa matterN
don't you trustJ

THE PEOPLE 7y yj3?)

H "Iaim eeAe w 9-- 1

Taft-Hartle- y Act. The AFL is
planning an all-ou- t election fight
next year against congressional
supporters of this law. Unity
within the AFL is vital. A free-for--all

over the federation'spres-
ident might endangerunity. So
Green will be kept on barring
some unpredictable upset by
Lewis.

If he is planning any apple-
cart booting he will probably do
it at the executive council meet-
ing September 8 in Chicago.
Final convention arrangements
will be, decided there. Also,
Green intends to announce he
will run again.

No upset is expected in inner
AFL circles. But Lewis is a
law unto himself, and as long
as he's around anything can
happen.

Note: Meany, New York
and a Dewey backer,

hopes eventually to land Green's
job as a compromise candidate.

ROSES FOR A' MISS
Patricia McMa-hon-'s

biggest thrill this summer
was the day her daddy. Connec-
ticut's Senator Brian McMahon,
took her to see President Tru-
man.

As father and daughter were
about to lea've their home for the

event, the pretty,
blue-eye-d little miss suddenly
announced shehad "forgotten
something." Dashing off, she
ran into the garden and picked
two big red roses.

The Piesident was immensely
pleasedwhen she presented
them to him. Taking Pat by the
hand, he escorted her to the
rose garden, justoutside his of-

fice, and cut two of the prize
blooms for her. "They're just
your size," the President said,
beaming.

"I'd say you got a pretty good
bargain, Pat," her father said
as they drove homeward."What
are jou going to do with the
roses the president gave jou"1"

"Why, Daddy, you ought to
know that," Pat said primly.
"I'm going to put them in my
memory book, of course."
UNPRECEDENTED AGENCY

This is a story about a re-

markable government lending
agency. Insteadof losing money,
it has made a great deal of It,
$105,000,000 to be exact.

The phenomenon is the Fed

N. H. Kincaid

Of The
As the first cattle baron on the

plains, he had located his Old

Home ranch in the PaloDuro can-

yons in 1876. and the J. A. the
following spring. He was also a
leader of the Stockmen'sAssocia-
tion, which organizationwas slat-

ed to meet in Clarendon quite
soon. As went Goodnight, so would
likely go the other cattlemen

Judge Benjamin Horton White,
who later became known as the
beloved father of Donley County,
knew that he had hesitated long
enough. As this was a community
project, there was only one thing
worthy of doing And he must
beard the lion, and do it
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t 00 Song
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eral Farm Mortgage Corp., cre-
ated in 1934 by the deal
when Henry Wallace was secre-
tary of agriculture. Further, tht
man chiefly responsiblefor tht
successof FFMC a professor.
He is Dr. William I. Myers, dean
of Cornell university's agricultur-
al school, and the first head
the agencj.

The FFMC bill was introduced
in Congress as an emergency
measure bolster depression--

racked farm economy. It
was frankly admitted the crop-orati-on

probably would lose a
great deal of money. But it was
held the measurewas necessary
to halt the flood of foreclosures,
and bankruptciesthen engulfing
farmers.

raise the corporation'scapi-
tal. Myers embarked on a
bold gamble. He bought hundreds
of millions of dollars' worth
4 per cent mterest federal land
bank bonds with government-guarantee-d

3 and 3 per cent
FFMC bonds. The profit the
interest was designed to offset
the risk involved in lending to
mortgage-loade- d farmers.

In the 13 years of opera-
tions. FFMC has loaned a total
of $1,200,000,000. The severt
drought year of 1936 was the
peak, with $537,000,000 out-

standing loans.
The war saved the corpora-

tion.
More than 250,000 farmers paid

off their mortgages in full.
the past jears. FFMC has
collected $500,000,000 in repay-
ments.

The corporation is now start-
ing to liquidate. This will take
time as there is still $135,000,000
in outstanding Corpora-
tion officials hoping debtor
farmers will pay while agri-
culture is still prosperous.

Meanwhile the corporationhas
a surplus of $105,000,000. And,
unlike the RFC which is 9,000.-000.0- 00

m the red, FFMC of-

ficials in no fear of a con-

gressional investigation. Con-

gress thinks so highly tht
agencythat, at the last session,

budget was untouched.
Chief operating official of FF-

MC is executive vice-preside-nt

Harris Willingham, tall, drawl-
ing Virginian, who whimsically
describeshis agency as vivid
case of man biting dog.'
(Copyright. 1947. Th Bell SyadlcU

Panhandle
Charles Goodnight listened

tentively to the judge, and thej

offered to personally present thi

need to the assembled stockmen.
That organization immdiatel:
adopted a resolution to establish
a school fund. T. Dickson, thi
secretary, was instructed to figun
the per capita and to maj
individual bills to each member

And thus was instigated the firs
public school in the Panhandlea
Texas. In a picket house and oi
planks nailed across dry goodi
boxes, sat the first class: thi
White boys, the Phillips boys, thi
Allen girls, the Wagner children
and Wally Parks.
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Bill RodenUpsetsMaxwel
To ReachTourneyFinals

Jack Williams looking 'M OVER
I I bmp llaumfAn

Bill Roden,Big Spring'spopular
red-hea-d who will representthe vil-

lage and the slate at the National
Amateur golf tournament at Peb-
ble Beach, Calif., later this month,
warms up today for that engage-
ment in a 36 hole match at the
country club.

Roden will be gunning for the
championshipof the Big Spring In-

vitational golf tournament,a laurel
he has picked up once previously

in 1912.
The Big Springer's foe will be

Jack Williams, a brilliant .shot--

maker from P ainview.
Roden reachedthe finals thehard

way, by taking out the tourna-
ment's favorite, young Billy Max-
well of Abilene in the semi-final- s

Sunday-- afternoon.Bill led all the
way to trounceMaxwell. 3-- 2, shoot-
ing some brilliant golf to do it
Earlier he had fanned out Oble
Bristow, the Big Spring veteran,
2 and 1.

Williams took care of Billy Da-

vidson, Odessa,in the next to last
round Sunday, 2 and 1, after sub-

duing Jimmy Smith of Midland in
the quarterfinals, 3 and 2.

Davidson had qualified for the"
semi-fina- ls with a narrow victory
over'BusterTiittle, Lamesa.David-

son sidelined Tuttle on the 19th
hole.

"Maxwell dged E. C. Nix of
Seminole, last year's finalist, in
the quarter-fin- al round. 6 and 5.

The Roden-Maxwe-jl collision was
something to Fee. Roden took the
par-fiv- e first with a birdie and the
short but tricky second with a
bogie. Maxwell was out of bounds
and both three-putte-d the .green

Maxwell capturedThree with a
par but Roden fought back to re-

gain his two-ho- le lead by knocking
in a bird on Seven. The two
halved Eight with birdies.

Roden bangedin an eagle three
on the tenth-t-o go three up, Max-

well finishing with a gimme bird.
The Abilene youth won 15 with a

par but conceded on the 16th when
Roden war on and close.

Other results (Player from Big
Spring unless otherwise desig-

nated):
FIRST FLIGHT

E. Heynoldss edgedH. Trammell
Lubbock, 2-- 1; Jackie Vaughn, La-mes-a,

thumped P. H. Polk, 2--1.

SECOND FLIGHf
Herman Stewart, Fort Worth.

sidelined Dub Prescott, 3-- 2; Sam,
Hefner defeated W. E. Ramsey.
2--1.

THIRD FLIGHT
Tommy Neel ousted DaveDun--J

can,-.3-1-; A. G Barnard, r...a-mes-a.

routed W G. White, one up.
FOURTH FLIGHT

. Bob Craig, Colorado City, stop-

ped Frank Morgan, 5-- 4: E. B.
Dozier throttled Dan Lewis, one up
20 holes.
FIFTH FLIGHT

Curly Rowe measuredDr. J.'E.
Hogan, 5--4r Gene Smith, Lamesa,
trimmed John Burns,,one up.
SIXTH FLIGHT

L. B. Vaughn, Lamesa, halted
Travis 'Reed, 3-- 1; Doc Young col-

lared Bob Asbury, 3-- 2.

SEVENTH FLIGHT
Holt Agee, Abilene, decisloned

H. M. Chick, Lubbock, one up 20

holes: Tom Coffee easedby W; L.
Johnson, Forsan, one up.
EIGHTH FLIGHT

Doug Reeves. McCamey, flat
tened Bill French,2;George

pummelledDoug Hill, 2-- 1.

NINTH FLIGHT
Bill Glass, El Reno, Okla.. trip-

ped C. G. Griffin, 2-- 1; G. F. Gideon
routed PeteHowze, two up.
TENTH FLIGHT

Clarence Shafer outshot Don
Burke, 8-- Stormy Thomspon w.--

by default
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With TOMMY HART
When hustling Orlando Moreno, the Big Spring Broncs'

third sacker, strolled to the dish in the third inning and
rappedout a single into short center field Sunday, he at-

tainedan objective he had had his sights on since the sea-
son bf fln. The blnw wns Viis 2nntVi nf thf 1Q4.7 ramnnicm W

becomesthe third Longhornleague ball player to reachthat COLORADO CITY, Sept. l.
coveted mark (the others: Bob Cowsar of Sweetwaterand Pitted against Masonic Home's
PatStasey,Big Spring). ' Mighty Mites in their opening

ThroughSunday'scontest, Orlie had also scored the as--' home game of the 1947 season
tonishing total of 189 runs, a feat that probably places him September 12, Coach Clark Pra-amon- g

the top three men in the nation in that department. u,er.s Coiorad City Wolves were toConsidering the fact that the Hosses had played but 127 open fall grid camp tod ,
trnrnpc tin tr tnnr nmnt tho renrwA ic milir Qma-rinr- r J
0 nT571 Iifi xi! Tx

C1C luc OTS7volBc"1'1:,. j 1 .comaauoru ip loai anu marKT
time for the playoffs, Moreno

T1T lo" 1T Tt Vl nfl of-iivrvi Ave. vta a- utb jab oia j

ball games,he hasbanged out i

13 basehits, including five for
extra liases, and has spiked
the dish no less than ten
times.

Ranking with the most sensa-
tional fielding plays seenhere this
seasonwas the double play started
by the aggressiveJake McClain
01 vur own againsi -- aiunger in '

the seventhinning of Saturday
night's contest.

I

Jake went high and to his left
to snag a line drive authored by
Miles ismiuinart, catcmngit in tin.
webbing of his glove, and then
wheeled to nip Dee Williams, who
was tearing for second base. The
play stopped cold an offensive that
could well havesunk JoseCindan's
hopes of collecting his 24th win.

McClain also turned in twd field-

ing beauties In yesterday's con-

test against Vernon. He raced to
his right to gather in a clothes
line blow off the bat of Dave
Smith and beat Marty Engle to
second base to complete a double
killing unassisted

Pepper Martin smaciced his
lips in taiisfaction Sunday when
he sawthebll he hit off Gerald
Fahr in the eighth rouni z
over the left garden wall.. The
round-tripp- er was his 29th of the
campaignand left him one short

--of his goal 30.
Leamon Bostick, the Bronc

first sacker, says its his ankles
and not his archesthat give him
fits when he runs

Frank Martin, the local whole-
sale grocer, was one of those
104,000 or so personswho saw the
All Star-Chica- Bear football clas-
sic In Chicago several days ago,
the one in which the Collegians
surprisedpractically every one by
taking a 16-- 0 decision.

Frank says Buddy Young con-
tributed one of the best Jobs of
scat-bac-k runninghehasever seen.

Frank, incidentally. Is a brother
to Fred Martin, one of the great
linemen in Big Spring High school
history.

Bill Meador, Waco, champion .

rider of the Southwest, grabbed
four first places. Including the too
money in tne grand final race here i

Sunday to set the pace for con-

testants in the motorcycle races
before 1,000 spectatorson the Big
Spring Motorcycle club's course
west of the City park entrance.

Meador waspressedhard by Lee
Christian, Lubbock former Big
Spring rider, who had worked his
way from last to second place be-
fore going down in a nasty spill
on a turn. Four riders toppled on
the first turn of the big money
evenL

Thirty-tw- o contestantstook part
in the event, one of the largest
of its kind ever held in this area.
A touch of pageantry and excite-
mentwas added immediatelyprior
to the opening Sunday afternoon
when more than 200 cyclists, at--'

tracted here by the event, paraded
through the downtown section. i

Meador led the field in
trials with a blistering 32.7, fastest
time of the day, took the six-la- p

event and went on to '

pace of the grand final.
Fred Huskey. Amarillo, was best

in the event; while
Charles Pinckard, Albuquerque, N.
M , topped the class.
Hugh Geiger, Albuquerque, N. M.,
went the pace for the
race, Lee Christian copped honors f

in the ce division and Karl
Coen, Roswell. N. M., had no op- -'

position in taking the
race.

Spills were numerousas riders,
sometime turning in performances
over their heads,attempted to ne-
gotiate the tricky course. There
were, however, no casualties.

B. K. Pounds, Dallas, district
referee, officiated the exclusive
speed events in which contestants
vied for $500 in cashprires. Stuart
Chaplin, renowned Lubbock racer,
servedas starter, Elliott Yell, pres--I
ident of the sponsoring Big Spring
Motorcycle club as announcer. Ev--j
erett Witt was checker and Ora
inixion citjK.

(six laps) Hugh Geig-
er, Alnuquerque, N. M., 3 minutes,
46.4 seconds; R. L. Hillman, Duke,
Okla., and Ivan Nance.

(six laps) Bill Mea
dor. Waco. 3:34.5: Merton Michel.
Albuquerque,N. M- - Glenn Patton j

r J, xxl: , ,

Sterling City's

FootballersTo

Drill At Camp
STERLING CITY. Aug 30.

Several Sterling Citv high school
footba11 men were to lcave Monday
for one week of rid canP a

Foster Parker, which is between
Mertzon and San Angelo

George Tillerson, new Eagle
.

mentor, will greet six lettermen
among the host of athletesreport
ing, iney are jacKie 'rweedle, an

ct performer last year.
Bohbv Kfne Rillv Hudson R. T
Smith. Harold Baker, Duard Gros--1
shans.

Squadmen who will try for reg
ular berths this year include Billy

f. -- niny unasay. dui--

'"'"L? u"er-- ?. .A11e1
O. F. Carper. R. B. Mitchell. Bob
Mitchell. PascalBrown. Don Gann,
Edmund Heacock and Bill Cole.

Sterling will open the football
season Sept. 12 on their home field
against the strong Whiteface sex-
tet, which is coached by L. S.
Salser

Their schedule:
Sept-- 14 Whiteface at Sterling.
Sept. 19 Coahoma at Coahoma.
Sept. 26 Forsan at Sterling.
Oct. 3 Rankin at Sterling.
Oct. 10 Open. ,
Oct. 17 Courtney at Courtney
Oct. 24 Mertzon at Sterling
Nov. 7 Open.
Nov. 14 Garden City at Ster--

ling.
Anyone desiring a game on eith-

er of the Eagles' two open dates
can get in touch with Tillerson or
Supt. O. T. Jones at Sterling.

Bob Kennedy, formerly of
Washington State and now of the
New York football Yanks. once
scored threetouchdowns in four
minutes against Idaho.

Wichita Falls,
(six laps ) Carl Coen

Roswell. N. M. nn nthpr mnii.
ants.

WacoanCops
Cycle Honors

laps Mead- '

Waco, 3:39; Burnside, j

Duke, Okla., Wayne Pierce,
Antonio.

Charles
Pinchard, Albuquerque, N.
3:22.6; J. B. Wichita Falls

Grand Final (12 Mea-
dor. Waco, 7:25.2; Glenn Patton.
Wichita Falls; Charles Pinchard.
Albuquerque, N. R. L Hill-ma-

Duke, Okla.; Fred Hus-
key,

100 Nolan St.

Wolves To Open

Against Masons

September 12

Twenty-si- x prospects. including
nine returning letterr- - n, havebeen
taking calisthenics,

making ten mile hikes at the
pre-seaso-n camp in Colorado City.
Prather is assistedby Douglas

Joe Keathley.
From advance ticket sales, the

Masonic Home game is assured
a crowd. R. E. Post, in
chargeof ticket salt
reports a heavy advance sale of
the season'sducats.

Camp schedule begins at 6 a. m
, . . ., .

cdi.ii iiiuimiiK anu me last con--

ditioning period ends at 6 j. m.1
Colorado City Quarteiback!

club furnished speakers for the
club's first with the1
prospectiveWolves week.

Lettermen are Lay. Bobbie
Dan Scarborough, John Reese, A.

. , .n D-- .l n ni tt0'ui nuum nenaerson
uon eenson, w. n. Barker, anil
C. A. Wilkins. Second year boys
are &pmKS awaras. uon .McCor- -

cie, jross, Alan Mmm,
Gene Williams Willard Sn.alL
Danny Smith, Billy Winnett

Neophytes are De'aney,
Richard Delaney, Philip Coca ay.
Odis Davis. Billy Woods, Ern-me- tt

Banks. Buddy Nolan, G Da-

vis, Corky Brown. Ronald
Howell is manager. Several oros
pects unable to attend '.lie
pre-seas- training period are

to report today.

Longhorns Hit

Practice Field

For First Time
Big Spring high school foot-

ball Steeis. 50 strong, hit
the practice field after receiving
Uieir equipment morning
started training for the opening

with Cisco three weekends
hence

One starter from ear's co-
ntingentGuard ike Robb was
among the stalwarts suiting out
Other lettermen donning the mole-
skins included Eddie Houser. an
end and elect along with
Robb, Lamb, another
guard.

Longhorns be working
under a new coach is not so
new, at that. He is Pat Murphy,
who enjojed successin a previous
coaching stmt here-- he stepped
out in had the Bo-vin-

in spring training.
Murphy succeedsJohnnyDibrell.

who retired from the to
open a sporting goods concern
here.

Irish mentor be assisted
by First AssistantHerschel "Mule"
Stockton, Conn Isaacs,J. B Neely,
Jim McWhorter Good Graves
j0nn Malaise- - ,he basketball tutor,

first day m spring camp they
' '

i may lor a wnue too.
(six lapsi-L-ee Christ-- , Longhorns mav be banging

ian, Lubbock, 8, James Null, ' heads before the week is out Mur-Odess- a,

Birdwell. Bie Sonne threw a scrimmageat them the
(six ) --Bill

or, Leon
San

(six laps)
M.,

Herrell,
laps)

M.;
and

Amarillo.
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Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Vernon 5, BIG SPRING T.
Midland 13. Odessa 1.
Sweetwater 10. Ballln?er 8.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Amarlllo Lubbock
Clovls 9, Abilene 8
Borter 3. Lamesa 10.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallas 4. Fort Worth 3.
Shreveport 4. San Antonio t.
Houston 12. Beaumont 3.
Oklahoma City 2. Tulsa 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Bostpn Philadelphia
Et Louis IS. Cincinnati 8.
Pittsburgh 3. Chicago 8.
New York 4. Brootlrn 10.

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Detroit St. Louis
Chlcajo Cleveland 1

Washington New York
Philadelphia 1, Boston S.

The Standings
LONG HORN LEAQUE
Team vv L Pet.
BIG SPRING 79 48 .622
Midland 74 54 578
Balllnser 68 60 .531
Sweetwater 61 67 477
Odessa 59 69 461
Vernon 42 85 .331
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock ... .92 40 697
Amarlllo ... 81 51 614
Lamesa ., 70 61 534
Albuquerque 69 21 531

fPampa 62 60 473
Borger 60 72 455
Abilene 36 75 .427
TEXAS LEAQUE
Houston 89 56 614
Port Worth 87 57 .604
Dallas 78 68 534
Tulra 74 72 507
Shreveport 71 75 .486
Oklahoma City .... 88 76 .472
Beaumont 58 88 .397
San Antonio 58 89 .386
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 81 49 .623
St Louis 72 55 567
BoMon 73 58 557
New York 64 62 .508
ClncinnaU 61 71 462
Chicago 37 71 445
Pittsburgh ..." 54 74 422
Philadelphia 65 62 512
AMERICAN
Ne York 83 45 648
Bouon 69 54 552
Detroit 69 60 535
Philadelphia 62 62 512
CItvfland 63 61 50H
Chicago 60 67 472
'vaaiuugiuil 52 74 413
St. Loui 46 82 .339

GamesToday
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Swrnwater t Ballln.fr.
Midland at Odessa
Vernon at BIG SPRING
(All imn doubleheadersi

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene at Pampa
Lamesa at Lubbock.
Amarlllo at Clovls
Borger at Albuquerque
(All games doubleheaden)

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallas at Fort Worth
Oklahoma City at Tulsa.
Houston at Beaumont
Shreveport at San Antonio.
(All cames doubleheaders).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia at Brooklyn '2) (morn-

ing and atternoon Judd and
Hughes (4-- vj Hatten (12-8- 1 and Branca
(19-- 9

Boston at New York 2 &pahn
(16-- 9 and Shoun (4-- lJ s Jansen 16-- 4

and Poat
Cincinnati at Chicago 2 Ralfens-berge-r

and Vander Meer vs
Chipman 15-- and Miller i0-- 0

Pittsburgh at St Louis (2i OMer-muell-

(12-- and Roe i4-- ll t .Dickson
(10-1- and Hearn (10-5- )
AMERICAN LEAQUE

Chicago at Detroit (2) Paplsh (12-S- t'

and Harnes (10-5- ) vs. Trout l) fcnd

Trucks (10-7- ).

St Louis at Cleveland (21 Kramer
and Zoldak (7-- vs. Lemon 1

and Feller (15--

Washington at Philadelphia (2) Car
(2-- 0 and Haefner s. Marchlldon
(17-- 7 and Fowler '9--

New York at Boston 2 Br.es 2

and Drcvis B Oalehouse 1 and
Jonnson ).

Major LeagueLeaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting - Walker Philadelphia 354

Cavarreua. Chicago 320
Home Runs Mlze. New York 44 Kln-e- r

Pittsburgh 39
Pitching Jansen. New ork 18-- 4

800 Blackwell. Cincinnati 20--6 700

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Williams. Boston 340

Mitchell Cleveland 331
Doubles - Boudreau. Cleveland 42

Willlamn Boston 31

Home Run -- - William. Boston 27.

Gordon. Cleveland 24

DOUBLEHEADER TO
BEGIN AT 7 P. M.

The Longhorn League's first
regular playing season will be-

come history at conclusion of
doubleheaders in three league
cities tonight.

The Broncs, who clinched the
regular season championship last
Friday, will close out the cam-
paign in a twin-bil- l with the
Vernon Dusters beginning at 7

p. m.
Elsewhere on the closing day

bill, Midland's second place In-

dians play the Odessa Oilers
twice at Odessa, while Ballmger
is host to the Sweetwater Sports
for a twin bill.

Teams qualifying for the
Shaughnessy playoff will rest
Tuesday, at wnich time sites for
opening playoff games will be
decided The playoffs begin
Wednesday night

Phone1323

GREGG ST. CLEANERS

Hatters and Tailors
"PersonalSkilled Service"

Specializing in
CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS
Frank Rutherford and J. D. Elliott

1706 Gregg Phone 2138

Announcement

Ned'sStorageWarehouse

Spring

W. B. Neel has leasedfrom Joe B. Neel, his storagewarehouse,
located at 100 Nolan Street, Big Spring, Texas, formally oper-
atedby J. B. Sloan,effective Sept. 1 st, 1 947.

Mr. Neel guaranteesthe same cooperation to presentcusto-
mersas in the past, and will continue the sameto any and all
new customers.
Also will have truck facilities; when in needof hauling of any

kind, crating, packing, or shipping, call us, will appreciateyour
business.

NEEL'S STATE BONDED WAREHOUSE

PattersonAchieves16th

Victory Behind Cayuses
Martin's Homer

Sews Up Tilt
The baseball faithful who had

been wanting anotherlook at Lloyd

"Pat" Patterson got it Sunday af-

ternoon and were not disappointed
Big Pat, inactive for nearly a

month now, climbed tho knob
against the Vernon Dusters and
with almost effortless ease pitch-

ed the Big Spring Broncs to a 7--5

victory.
PepperMartin had to lend a big

hand to make Patterson's home-

coming a rousing success. Appar-

ently inspired by the tall right-

hander's return to duty. Pepper
hit a two-ru- n homer in the eighth
that clinched victory for the resi-

dent nine.
The blow was the center fielder's

29th four-mast- of the campaign
and broke for him, temporarily at
least a hitting drought that had
enduredthrough the presenthome
stay.

In notching his 16th victory of
the year. Patterson limited the
Dusters to seven safeties and
would have coasted in had he not
thrown two home run balls in the
eighth round. The first was to
Robert Jones with Marty Engle
on second and Chuck Chappetta
followed immediately with a cir-
cuit blow that put the North Tex-an- s

temporarily ahead
Big Spring had led up to that

point, 4--

If Pattersonhad cause to worry,
his mates wasted litle time in
doing something about it. Gaspar
Del Toro led off with a hit. breezed
into second with a show of speed
on Pat Slasey's long fly to left
and protruptlv scored on
Varona'ssingle past the third base-
man. Then Martin appeared and
blasted one over the left field bar-
rier.

The four-mast- was Big Spring's
third of the afternoon. Stasey drove
out one his 19th for two runs in
the third and Orlando Moreno led
off with another his 18th in the
fifth.

All the damagecame at the ex-

pense of Gerald Fahr, who was
seeking his 18th record and instead
absorbedhis 18th reversal.

Bruce Edwards of the Dodgers
and Phil Masi of the Braves are
the two catchers who nd their
spikes of dirt by knocking their
heels against their shin guard?.

Veteran harnessmen rate Mad-

ison Hanover as one of the top
piospects for the 1948 Hamble-tonia-

'

Y our new Kaiser

L
EAST

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

AT ATHLETIC CLUB

Hickson
McEuin

Wrestling PromoterPat O'Dowdy
adds his bit to the local holiday
program with a little something in
the way of legalized mayhem be-

tween Tiger Billy McEuin of
Gainesville, Tex., and a youngster
from the Smoky mountains of Ten-
nessee, Billy Hickson.

For dessert,Patrick has lined up
a match between Big Train Cle-

ments of and Kenny
Mayne. the nice-looki- Utahan.

The dessert, of course, will be

Home Run Special
VERNON AB R H PO A
Engle 3b 5 1 2 0 0
Bosch ss 5 0 1 1 8
D Smith, cf 4 0 0 1 0
Jone lb 4 2 2 i 0
Chappetta. rf 3 1 1 2 0
Cowsar c 4 0 0 4 1

Simons. If 4 0 1 2 0
Wilson 2b 3 1 0 2 1

Fahr p 3 0 0 1 2
Huntley z 1 0 0 0 0

'Totals 36 5 7 24 10
x reached first on fielder' choice for

Fahr in 9th
DIG SPRING AB R H PO A

Moreno. 3b 4 3 3 0 4
McClain. 2b 4 0 0 4 1

Del Toro. sj 4 12 0 2
Stasey rf 4 12 10
Varona. If 4 1110Baei If 0 0 0 0 0
Martin, cf 4 1 1 3 0
Bottlck lb 4 0 2 10 1

Traspuseto. e 4 0 0 7 1

Patterson, p 3 0 0 10
Totals 35 7 11 27 9

Verncm 001000 1305
Big Spring 102 010 03x 7

Errors Bosch. Simons Moreno Pat-
terson. McClain runs batted in. Bosch.
Jones 2. Chappetta. Moreno. Stasey 2.
Varona Martin 2. two base hit. Engle
home runs. Jones. Chappetta, Moreno.
Staves'. Martin, stolen bases, Moreno.
Del Toro double play McClain unassist-
ed, left on bases. Vernon 5. Big Spring
4. earned runs. Vernon 4. Big Spring
7 bases on baUs. off Patterson 1

struck out. by Fahr 4. Patterson 7 hit
by pitcher Chappetta by Patterson, um-
pires. Dinnen and RusseU Time. 1 47

gKSRMHR BBS

Life

independence

else!

STECK
Representative

Fidelity Insurance

and Frgzer Dealer

Big The Motor Company,

invites you to drive either these

Comparethe with the bestyou ever

know. You want to own a Kaiser or a

Frazer. Immediate at the

Motor Company.

(SERVltt)

opens tomorrow you'll want your car in

condition don't a Drive

in today for a complete repair on

and as as makes.

E. in of Service Dept.

Medlock
THIRD
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Opposes
Tonight

dished up first and should he de-

livered to the-- customers some--,

where around 8:30 o'clock.
Of the on the program

Clements is the newcomerandhe's
not exactly a to these
parts since he's lived in Lubbocfc.
a long while and hasvisited here
often.

Clements' foe will mgke 't hv
teresting, though not necessarily

for him. Mayne is a nicer
friendly"' fellow who must nave?"''

minded his elders when he was rts
kid. He never gets out of linec

The top go may find
in the villain's role, if he's up to--

par. Tiger Billy is a bit shy of
weight but can get downrightmean
on occasions,

Hickson hasn't set the woods on
fire hereaboutsbut he's quick as--,

a cat and has a lot of promise3,
Members of the fraternity:
who have seen him work say he is
a comer.

Fish is one of the most perishable
of foods.

Donald's
Drive-I-n

In

Mexican Foods
and

San Angelo Highway

Insurance Is Thrift -

It's such a simple little word and it means so

much. It underwrites success in business . .
security in the hpme when
the working days are over.

Life Insurance is thrift and

HAROLD P.
211 Lester Fisher Bids. Ble Spring

Phone 449

Life Co., of Dallas, Texas

Spring, Medlock

of fine cars.

ride have

will

delivery Meldock

School . . .

perfect . . . let neglect cost life.

check-u-p. Expert

Kaiser Frazer well other

N. DEATS, charge

601

Lubbock

quartet

stranger

rough,

McEuin,.

grapple
,

-

Specializing

Steaks

.

. . .

nothing

Union

J
wi I IU

M

BBfcKB 1

in

PHONE 1046

Motor
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Business Directory
Cleaning& Blocking- -

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

9 Furniture

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
Newand used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years
Mattress factory for rent or

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. 602

0 Garages

MVtS
Special For All
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
WUkrd Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR '

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

Sneedand Rowland
Body Works

0 Bring us your wrecks
6 Minor or major wrecks

our specialty
9 Tailor made seat coers

Complete upholstery
service

All work guaranteed

YOUR BUSINESS
APPRECIATED

2409 South Gregg St
PHONE 2324

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We

also have a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet. Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

Your business appreciatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pump3
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your .Car.
One Day Service

Terms If Desired

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd. Ph 697

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciatd

' B15 W 3rd Phone 2375

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire. Tubes and Battenes
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3rd Si Austin

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your hourse any-
where, careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes. Bldg 24. Apt 1

Phone9661

Garages

M. 0. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated. -

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right.

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too Small

Or Too Larga

v) LaundryService

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Coolest Laundry la town: bolliar soft
water Courteous serrlet; rood suihinej
202 W. 14th Phone9595

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears & Splines manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9576 Night 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1764

Western Mattress
Company

Have your old beds made into
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.
Write Box 1130

San Angelo, Texas
and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

S Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKLNNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
it CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights;
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL 07
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKLNNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendennj

Works

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 22

Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailers;

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings:

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone 593 609-- M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 - 803 E 15th

9 Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Complete with all

attachments
$69.75

TERMS
FREE DEMONSTRATION

Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER & J. H. RILEY
106 11th Place Ph 1272--J

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

t a if

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cieaner. the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed
All makes serviced to factory
specifications Tor patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns

22 years experience
West of Cow per Clinic

G BLAIN LUSE --Phone 16

Welding

Newburn and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding,
blacksmithing.acetleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty

Phone 1474 Day or Night
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCut For Sale

STEWARD'S

UsedCars

501 W. Snl Phone 1257

1941 Plymouth Sedan

Eastern Car

1940 Ford Sedan

1939 Bulck Sedan

1937 Ford tudor

Can Bought And Sold,

Terms made

LEWIS SHEEN

and

I H. V. HANCOCK

USED CARS
1946 Hudson Commodore 8,

sedan
1946 Ford Super DeLuxe 4--

door sedan
1940 Chevrolet Special De--

Luxe sedan
1941 Chevrolet tudor

variety of cheaper ears
Want To Buy New or Used

Cars
600 West 3rd Street

Buy, Sell or Trade,

Terms Made

1M1 Bdck tudor. radio and heater,
motor Joit overhauled. Fire rood
tire. SetAt 600 Souzlata. Phone 8B1.

1838 Hndion lor tile: Till tell for
S225 II aold 07 Sent. 3. See at
Olrdner Electric. 1207 East 3rd St
1M1 Ford COOTtrtlble for sale. Call
1100 Mala or Circulation. Dept, at
Bit Sprint Herald.
1S37 Tart Coupe, (305. 1207 Main.

1941 Chervolet four-do-or

1940 Ford coupe
1936 Ford coach
1936 Pontiac four-do-or

1939 Ford pickup
1939 Lincoln 2ephyr

Mcdonald
motor CO.

Phone2174 206 Johnson

1835 Cherroltt Sedanwith 1838 mo-
tor, tlrt rood Urea. Priced lor a
eclct sale. 1804 Xast Uth,
4 Tracks
1839 Ford dtanp tract aj condition:
8.23 tires 2 speed axle. Phone
1MS-- W

lMt Model two ton Dodte track for
J tale: 30 ft Hobbi trailer: for tale

or trade. Phone S3i. 1807 Johnson.
1641 Cnrrrolet pickup tor sale;
actor is A- -l condition L. R. Terry.
803 2. ISth St
190 Cherrolet track for tale; 1842
Ford truck with or without dump
beds. See at 2100 Scarry after 5:00
1847 Stndebakerpickup for tale: not
licensed: First 12.000 teu It. 510 E.
Broadway. Hobbt. New Mexico.
roene 356-- soou.
5 Tnllen, Trailer Houses
KICT trailer .house and modern con.
Yenlenees; built In feature for sale
or trad on house. Phone 2234--J or
can at 418 Dallas.
1841 National Trailer housefor sale:
25 ft 1900 Martha Art.
TWO wheel cotton trailer tor sale.
825-- 1409 Settles.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Lost and Found

LOST: Colored classesIn Or. o. H
Wood east, corrected lens: finder
Shone 1487.
lOST: LADIES pink (old Zltln wrist
watch, oltet cord band. If found,
can 1588--J or ISIS. Reward.

11 Personals
COrTSULT EjteHa the Reader, cow
located at 703 Xast 3rd ttreet Next
to Banner Creamery.
DIKE and danet: choice steak
Fried chicken and drinks. Cowboy
Cafe. 1111 West 3rd.
14 Lodres

WJLXJEN LodCS 373 IOOP
meets trtry Monday nltht
basemrat Zalt's Jewaln at
I 'dock.

STATED conrocaUon
Bit Sprint Chapter er- -
cry 3rd Thursday
nltht at 8 p. m.

Bert Shire. HJ,
W. O. Low. Sec

CALLED meetlnt
Staked Plains Lodte
No. 588 AJ. and AM

ttflb Wednesday, Sept 3,

7:00 p. m. Work In P.C
detree.

E. R. Gross. W.M.
W. O. Low. Sec

1C B1mmServle
FOR PIANO TUNING

J. E. Lowrance, PianoMan
Will Buy or Bepair Old Pianos
1205 West 3rd Phone1598

UPHOLSTERING
Old furniture made like new

Tailor madeslip covers
Hundreds of new material to

choose from
C. H. POOL

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
Phone 260 607 E. 3rd St

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive or truck re-

pair Let Eason Bros. Garage
serve you.
PHILLIPS 66 Gas and Oil

507 W. 3rd St Day Ph. 2302
Night Phone 1309--R

Your Business Appreciated

Want-Ad-s

Get Results

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IB BasbiewBerries

BIG SPBDJG UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job to large or too
small.
713 W. 3rd. Phone 661

UPHOLSTERY
Old Furniture Like New

Slip Covers
Materials

Pick Up and Delivery
607 E. 2nd. Phone260

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone9650

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses. C. A. Oora at Tally Electric
720 W. 3rd St
RADIO REPAIRING;: Larre stock or
tubes and part, tennis rackets

with silk, tut or nylon. An-

derson Music Co-- Phone 356. .115
Main.

Carl and Wayne

"Service Statjon

1001 West Third Street

Wash and areas

Matnoll Ou and on

Mobil Tires and Batteries

Tour Business Appreciated

TRUCK STOP

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
New and Used Funlture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

Machine Parts and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver

667 E. --Second. Ph. 260

E. W. BURLESON
1102 W 3rd

Opcnlnr Weldlnt and Repair Shop
25 years in Bit sprint
Old Customers Welcome

OTSURED MOTINO

Is Or Out Of Town

Phone 10S2--

C. C. Reece
IS BACK WITH

Auto Wrecking Co.

811 W. 3rd St
We are equippedto give our
customersfirst class body and
fender repair; touch up and
complete paint jobs. Also gen
eral auto repair.

New and used parts. We buy
used carsand wrecks.
Your Business Appreciated
24 hour wrecker service.

Phone9695

Robertson Laundry
508 E. 2nd. Phone 9593
PICKUP & DELIVERY

Wet wash and rough dryt our
specialty

Quilts, Blankets, and Spreads
25 cents each

Next 15 days Only

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine andJet water pumps

Windmills and Installation
Water Well Drilling

Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy

We have factory trained
mechanics and equipment to
do any repair or overhaul Job
on your tractor or automobile

HOWARD COUNTY
IMPLEMENT CO.

403 Runnels Phone1111

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up andDeliver

Phone 233

17 Woman's Column

ALTERATIONS

Men's and Women's clothes
II they don't fit bring them to

Mrs. O. C. Potts.

1009 Mam St

RETD'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
9 New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver
READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. 2nd. Pbont 2142

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 .Woman's Column

AUGUST SPECIAL
BEAUTY COUNSELOR Cosmetics--
extra special orrer ror remainder
of this month-- only. Never to be of-

fered ataln at these low prices.
832 50 Trarel Case, 827.50
816.50 Travel Kit 13 50
810.00 Charm Kit 7.50
8 5.95 Collete Girl 4 50

Other specials for this month only
Call 716-- for delivery or stop in
office at 105 E. 2nd St Room 5

LUZIEK'8 tint cosmeUcs and per-
fumes. Beatrice Vlerette. Phone2135

BELTS: Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets. Buttonholes. Mrs. H. V
Crocker 1707 Benton, Phone E53-- J.

Day and Nltht Nursery
Mrs. Poresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children an hours. Phone
2010--

CHILD care nursery: eare tor thU
dren aU hours weekly rates. Mrs. A

C. Hale. 508 E. 12th.

SEWINO and alterations of all kinds,
reasonable rate. Mrs. Flara Mer
rick. 402 Abrams.

NICE aewinr of all kinds, slip cov- -

erlnt and upholstery work done at
1002 W. 6th St
LUEIZR'S fine eoimttl and per-
fumes. Meda Robertson 0 Orera
Phone 685 or 34S--

ALTERATIONS done experUy Years
of experience. Mrs. J. L Haynes.
601 Main Phone 18Z6--J.

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-

proved Cosmetics, as well as com
plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment caii sirs
Rose Hardy. Phone 716--

MRS. Tipple. 207 W 6th does all
kinds of sewlnt and alterations, rn
213

When aonWmplatlnt

tettlst a ptrmaneat

rltlt a Beaut Shop

with 30 year of ex

penenee

Coos work tvaran
teed.

A Summer Special On on
Machine Permanent

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP

PHONE 1252

COLONIAL BEAUTY

SHOP

Takes pleasure in
announcing that

MARY HUDMAN, Hair Stylist
and

MRS. GEORGE, formerly of
Crawford Beauty Shop

are now associated with our
Salon; appointments begin-
ning at 8 a. m. through 5:30
p. m.

Open Saturday

Afterrioons

Phone 246 1211 Scurry

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
COOK wanted at Happy Hour Cafe.
1109 W 3rd.

22 Help Wanted Male
SHOE Salesmanwanted br worsens
and chUdrens new hlth trade,

sho store. MtNellls 8htt.
422 R Orant Odessa. Texas

WANTED
PACTORT REPRESENTATIVES

For a line of Texas manufactured
Water Softener and other purifi-
cation equipment Excellent oppor
tunltr to build a business of rout
own on an exclusive territorial ba
sis. Requirement: SelUnt experience
and lstetrltr Pree schoollnt Write
tlrlnt ate. experience and perti-
nent details Personal interview will
b arranted. Write Box M C ao
Herald
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED. Whit ladr to keep house,
prefer to live In home. Apply 1403
Scurrr Phone 2316

WANTTTTV TmeHenrr1 hantv .

erators. Apply Settles Beauty Shop
WANTED Someone to keep small
5 year old child in vicinity of ar-r-

School in afternoons, either In
my home or your own Phone
2308-- J. It

FINANCIAL
38 Business Opportunities
POR Salt: Plxttres and possesion. 14
cabin court and fllllnt station
East Blfhway Phons 9Ml
BIG Steamlaundry and dyelnt plant
16 Maytat washers. 3 larte tile
buildlnts. doint bit business, all for
S31.500. 111.500 cash
Have some tood buys In court,
hotels, and one hospital completely
equipped L B Minor. First National
Bank Bids.. Weatherford. Texas.
Phone 683

31 Money To Loan

Personal Loans
Quick - Courteous Service

No indorsers No security

People's Finance
and

Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St Phone 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW

GroundFloor PetroleumBldg.

Phone 1230

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

W. H. MCMTJRRAT

NEW AND USED FURNITURE

1220 W 3rd

WE have plenty of 2 and 3

burner oil stoves. Also paying
above the average prices for
good used furniture.

P. Y. Tate Furniture
1000 West 3rd. Phone 1291--W

11 tube Phllco Radio. Oeneral Elee-trl- o

combination radio and phono-trap-h:

electric churn. 2 torteous
antique covered teeetable dlsbes.
electric tank atjle sweeper: attrac-
tive Incense burner new electric
hair curler, also baby scales All
bartalns and In perfect condition
Phone 911

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

ONE tood kerosene stove for sale,
S25. Hllburn s Appliance. 304 Grett

P. Y. TATE
Furniture Specials

Steel Army Cots. $1.45 each.
New bedroom suite, $189.50
New Staple cotton mattress,

$19.95.
New felted cotton innerspring

mattress,S29.95
New Army folding cot, heavj

duty. $5 95
New 6 double radiant gas heat-

ers. $13.95.
New 2 burner gas hot plates.

$6.95
New 3 tmrner camp oil stove,

$9.95.
New platform coll bed springs,

$9.95, $10.95, SI 1.95.
Used bedroom suites,$59.50 to

$87 50.
We have plenty of gas heaters.

priced to sell.
P. Y. TATE SECOND HAND

FURNITURE
1000 W 3rd St Ph. 1291--

WHITE enamel youth bed for sale
sprints and mattress, used less than
six months, price $23., 1211 Runnels,
Phone 739

SLIGHTLY used 9x12 blue Wilton
rut and pad for sale cost S75 , a
real barcaln lor S40 Call 0677

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a
B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125. up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

45 Pets
REGISTERED red male Peklntnese
for sale Call 991

48 Building Materials
PTRST Quality Lumber void direct
aave 305 Truck Delivery Write
for Catalocue East Texas Sawmills.
4,vlnger. Texas

49A Miscellaneous
PARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy u

at creatly reduced price
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St
POR SALE Xjood new and used
copper radiators (or popular make
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfac-tto-

tuaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE 901 East 3rd St

ONE 1940 Dodge rour door, and
one 1938 Dodge two boys bicycles
sixes 26 and 24. tor sale Call at
701 E 16th Et.
PLENTY of used tubes, all sites
Johnny Griffin Service Store

Get Your School Bike Now!
New Shipment

Sizes 24 and 26
WHIZZER MOTORS for

Your Bicycles.

THIXTON CYCLE
SHOP

Wayne Stidham
Ice Station

COLD

MEXICO BEER

Bottles

2 for 25c
1801 South Gregg

Old Fashioned Pit Barbecue
Fresh Dail

Barbecue Sandwiches or
Barbecue By The Pound

FEATURING
Barbecue Salad Sandwich

CHRIS' PLACE
.PARK ROAD

1935 Chevrolet car for sale pair
scales, air conpressor. 705 la E. 3rd
St.

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

NOTICE

Big Canning
Opportunity

Supply of vine ripened
Arkansastomatoes,

10c Pound

2nd and Goliad

NEAR FOOD LOCKER

Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weieht Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald

Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

BEWINO MACHINES
Repair and parts: electrifytnt.

cabinets for all makes
portable cases Also expert scissors
aharpenlnt 705 Main. Phone 1624

BEER
BY THE CASE

Our Prices Are Right

RANCH INN

PackageStore

West on Highway 80

COLD BEEiR to go by case
or bottle.

Compare our prices.

McDaniel's Conoco
Station and
Ice House
OPEN SUNDAYS

2 miles West on Highway 80

WAR SURPLUS

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
Steel folding cots, $2.95 each
Bunk beds, 2 for S5. or $2.95
each. Sterilized mattresses.23
lb., $5.50 each. Nice clean
mattress covers, SI 65 each
Featherpillows, SI each Foot
lockers, S3.95 each. White M

D. Blankets, lOOCc Virgin
Wool. $7.95 each

MANY OTHER ITEMS

War SurplusStore
605 East Third

Jack Roberts, Owner

TWO Bicycles for sale. Phone 1356

POR SALE 13 ft ear top boat and
4 3 champion motor Bought new
two months ago. cost $357 Will
sacrifice for S24S Contact James
A. Price. Empire Southern On Co

Phillips Tire Co.
A Seat Covers
e Floor Mats
9 Used Tires

For Any Car or Truck
Phone 472 211 E. 3rd

Pilot Premium Beer

A PennsylvaniaProduct

Special, $2.85 case, including

bottles, no return on bottles
ManufacturedBy

Champ Brewing Co.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Badger Club Beer
Special, $2.85 Case

No Return On Bottles
Fauerbach Brewing Co.

Madison, Wisconsin

TOP HAT
f

Distributing Co.
4th and N. Gregg.

NOTICE
Fresh Arkansas Tomatoes,

5 pounds 50 cents
Last Load of Arkansas

Peaches

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

206 N. W. 4th St. Phone 507

DIAMOND RINO Lady's beautiful
setting large fine quality brilliant
diamond Quick cash, $250 Rare
opportunity Inspection lnwted no
obligation. Box L. B. care Herald.

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
34 barrel galvanized water tank;
practically new lor sale. See Ray
Shaw. 1 mile East Midway School.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance Before
you sell Get our prices before ou
buy W L McColllster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rats. Shroyer
Motor Co Phone 37

WANTED Clean cotton rats. Bit
Sprint Herald
WANT tood used piano, call 1676 or
535.

FOR RENT
FOR rent or lease, larce warehouse
with railroad and truck docks See
or call Klmble-Bl- g Sprint Co , Phone
946. Box 967

60 Apartments
NICE clean furnished two room and
one room apartments, air condition
ed, on bus line at Camp Davis

TWO room apartment ith adjoin
ing bath, front bedroom with adjoin-
ing bath for rent 407 Donley

BACHELOR apartment for rent. Call
1754--J. J W Elrod

UPSTAIRS apartment for rent, fur-
nished for couple will "share bath
with one party one "mall downstairs
apartment, partly furnished 409 E
2nd St.
ONE. two and three room apart-
ments for rent. Camp Coleman.

Two room apartments;

air conditioned

electric refrigerator

Motor Inn Courts
Phone 1369

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

MODERN apartment and trailer
space lor rent utilities furnished
reasonable rales El Nido Courts
1001 E 3rd
TWO large unfurnished rooms tor
rent, near scHooI. 705 Nolan Phone
1041

63 Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL: slot In, fres park-in- t.

air conditioned, weekly rates
Phone 991 $01 E 3rd Bt.

SOUTH bedroom lor rent, private
entrance, adjoining bath. 806 John-
son Phone 1731-- J

HEFFERNAN HOTEL Close in
rooms S4 50 wee plenty of parking
space Phone 95b7. 305 Gregg St
SOUTH bedroom tor rent, private
jntrance to blocks from Settles
dotel Phone 418 501 Johnson
TWO bedrooms for rent at 411 Run-
nels St Phone 9550

ONE south and one southeast n

adjoining bath on bus i.ne
Calll 180

BEDROOM lor rent pruuie e,

adjoining bath douole rloset.
home of two adults 411

TWO besirooms lor ren' ttore In
110 Nolan St

65 Houses
TWO houses for rent one
furnished Ste W H Gtllem. Sand
Springs

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent apartmei t or houe
furnished or unfurnished Phone 879
or 13B4

WAVTED TO RENT
Three or four room apartmert cr
houie. nase one small n.lri ormi-nen- t

will give references. Plor.e
246

72 Houses
WANTFD to lease o rent houe
near fdte of cits limit or close to
clt Write box 1344. San Angelo
Texas

WANTED TO RENT
Pour or unfurnished house
or apartment three adujts m.ld
like It near High School Pnnn ?3

REAL ESTATE

80 nouses For Sale

SPECIAL
Six room house and bath,

F. H. A. construction, insu-
lated, corner lot. landscaped.
furnished beautifully, price
reduced Park Hill addition.

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 - 326

SPECIAL
Five room house and bath.

F. H A construction, corner
lot, landscaped, furnished or
unfurnished. Paik Hill ad-

dition. V

WVth Peeler
Phone 8103 - 326

'

A very nice r.ew modern home uh
live rooms a lo o.' hwilt-ins- . con
enlentl arrai t.i-- lm atrrl in brsi

part of citv, ard prirrrt o sill
Some very nice lots smir of thpm
on pased streets Farms and other
property for sale

J W P irs,r
Phone 449 211 FMier Building

ONE of the best hotnrs in Sand
Sprints oath 'ullv modern
white stucco mil take gocd rr in
trade C E Kut-- Ht I, Big Spring
Phone 1502 Coahoma

FOR S4LE
Prewar house good condition,
block next to Huh Sihool

J M Warren
400- - W 8th Phone 1465

WORTH THE MONEY
YOUR BEST BUY TODAY

NICE sir room house In Washington
Place, thiee bedrooms $9 500
EXTRA tood six room house on
Bell bt . cose In
EXTRA i ice room house on
East Fifth street
FIVE room hou--r on Ia-a- tr

street .aratf pnvrd 'iee $"i 750
Five rcn.'in lm, i on i.'eng street
good bu mc-- i lut t,7ri
FIVE room hou--e n dries: vtieet
double earn. r'u In
FIVI- room home 'm lnrn aare-Iioiin- c

1(0 It irfic st MO
jfift dun hevr Dm u.fU $21000
ISIX rocm l.i..e on y a 17--

.btdrooms aid tuo Tom furnished'apartmriit all 'or sfijV)
FIVE room rnrk home and garacr
on South Nolan Jstrect $57sri
THRLE home on East 16th
street prueri to ell
FIFTY home- - o r ! t ti.o
f.40 acres lard rii'le- -

Bn, Sniinc tuo s. ti muroumeius
on hlthuas a good liuestmtnt at
Sb25U per at re
Choice business locations on Gregg
St

A P Clastou, R(al Estate
Phone 254 BOO G'eee St

,FIVE room ho'1-.- and hath for sale
all new v'r. ti- - modern. 704 San

'Jaiintn f
TWO sma I houses for sale to be
moied oil lot. R. J. Michael. 1217
W. 3rd

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

BARGAINS
1. Fire room home. Washintton Ad-

dition, G. I Loan, furnished or un-
furnished this is a nice home with
tarate. larte cooline system.
2. Pour room house. East front, cor-
ner lot. new $4,950: oak floors, re-

stricted district
3. Flye room modern stucco house,
corner property larte bit rooms,
nlee home. S4.750
4. Four room home in Edwards
Helthts. one of the best locations
In town S4.000 '

3. 12 room furnished house, close in
on paved street: oak floors. 2 bath.
wUl take $9,000 at present
6 Six room modern duplex with
tarate apartment' 2 apartments fur-
nished, take $7,000. best part of
city
7 Have several houses, owner said
not advertise
8 Lots in Park Hill. Edwards
Helthts, Cole and Strayhorn addi-
tions.
9 Five room home with rflce double
tarate. East front, on new Grett
street highway close in
10. 25 acres near Veterans Hospital
site, also 8 lots on old hlthway
11 Six room home. Park Hill addi-
tion, also one same size in Washint-
ton addition

C. E. REAP
Phone 169-- 501 Main St

POR 8ALE- - Duplex, close In: three
larte rooms and bath each side
Small down payment, balance Is
monthly Installments sirs uuooeu
710 Nolan St.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Best little drut store, best location,
best business in Biz Sprint. Shown
by appointment only
Tourist Court. 24 cabins. Oroeery
store and fixtures and stock Apart
ment with furniture This property
1 5 lots on Hlcchwa7 80. 250 ft
This setup is clearing about one
thousand dollars per month Part Is
In notes and mltht take some trade
Man must leave here because of
health
1307 Grett St, 75 ft lot by 140 ft.

house, tood business loea
t'.on
See us for choice lots for bulldlnt
sites
Hate the best apartment houre lo-

cation In Bit Sprint, and the price
is reasonable
Have completely furnished duplex,
paylnt $80 per month together with
three lots Price $7,000 .part cash.
GOOD section 10 miles from Bit
Sprint, half in farm on paved road,
fine well, fair improvements: priced
to sell
12 acre tract. 1 mile of Bit Sprint
City water, lights gas 3 room
modern house. line for chicken ranch.
New building on West Highway, va-

cant, lor sale srry reasonable.
Martin k Elrod

First Nstional Bank Bldt
Phone 642

Large new five room house, garage
attached, gooa construction. 60 ft
lot
Farm Northeast of Coahoma 160
acres, 120 acres In cultivation. 40
acres In good grass good loan now
on property possession January 1st
Three room house to be moved.
S1600
Five unit apartment house close to
Veteran Hospital site
Duplex good location, close to school
and bus line

"WORTH PFELER
Fire Insurance and Real Estate
Day Phone 2103 32S Nltht

1. Three bedroom home with tarage
near Hlth School $5750
3 Pour room house and bath. West
4th Sf. 12100
5 Three oesroora home, east front
on Scurry, tood locaUon and prleed
te sell
6 Plve-roo- modern home, close in.
with double garage. apart-men-

lot 73x140 feet.
7 Nice four room house. corner
lot. built on garage 2 bedrooms.
hall and bath, very modern.

r . m house with oath and
tarage close In. completely fur

'nlshed. 12 500
'9 Entire block on Oregt Street
will sell all or any part of it
Drlced to sell
10 Four room home with garae--
fenced batk sa-- ri ery nice, near

'High School S47'iO
11 Business building, close In en
Hiehaav 80 four room living ouar
ten with bath, corner lot. 100x1.40

12 Plve room rock home, very mod
ern furnished apartment la
rear Close In and on pavement
13 Two room houe and two lots,
dose to school, 1250
14 Cafe in one ol best locations
doing good business will sen of
trade for bouse in South part af
town
IS Three lots on eorner east front
adjoining Hospital site on Orett St
18 Real nice to room house with
bath and two lots orchard, gar-
den, beautiful place, near school
owner leswnc town and must sell
17 Five room rock home and ga-

rage on eorner lot modern, best
location on E 13th St
19 Extra nice P H
home in Washington Place; rock-woo- l

insulation, hardwood floors
2 floor furnaces hie cabinet, largr
lot very modern
20 Oroeery store Filling station,

living quarters with bath, lol
115x110, on highway 80. outside city
limits, a complete stock toes with
place: priced to sell Quick: this olaae
Is maklnt money
21 Extra nice home: mod-
ern in eery respect with garage.
store bulldlnt 18x40 ft on East
front eorner lot one sf best laca.
tlons priced very reasonable
22 Business building on corner lot
near High school with living soar
ters. will give good terms er trad!
for good farm
REAL nice house with bath.
large closets nlre built-i- n cabinet:
to be mo ed off lot
209 W 9th St Phone lilt

Let mi help you with your Real
Estate needs buying or iclllx.

W R. 7ATE3

NEARLY new a I house
tood location possession. Sft.100
tl 300 down payment-- balance 139
month J B Pickle. Phone 1217

THREE room house. 2 lots clo to
East Ward School 502 Austin 8t
LOVELY new stucco house
for sale garage afached hardwood
floors, landscaped l.ed In only
5 months priced right Call for
appointment Pho e 22 iS--

NEW three room house and bath
2li acres land nrt wire fence, good
garden, chicken and cow Just out-
side city limits Call 586-- J or see
at 1101 E 6th.
FOUR room house with bath and
sleeping porch, on naed street tood
garane two blocks of Hich School

IPrlcid 547'iO 1000 Scurrr--

- iale
Th-r- p rnorr ho'j.r o hp moved vl7P
IRv.'O SCO O.Miri.p Warren Phillips
6h Station Cimhnn.a

For Sale or Trade
Three room house al utilities

and 3 or 10 acres land on
Highway 80 Sand Spnngs.

Call at I.epaid I sed Car Lot
South White s uto Store

BARGAI N

Fie room buck oncer home,
paved 11th .ticet. possession,

price is under the rest.
C E KED

Phone 169-- 503 Main St

'FOUR Nnises on Uo lots 3 fj-- -
m.ied 1200 Ues. 6tn -- reelMr ( u handf-- s Phone 1.-- 9 J
NEW four room home, 'lardwoori
nuors corner lot Fast fron- - nicepart of towr. 55 000 C E. Read
Phone 169--

FUR SsXF
linger room hnu--. i M 62 e'laid Si n,o ha': , u bee J
jTui ker 10.0 U Kir. bt
ONE four room h.ui-- e and bath Kith
three good .o- - fc sale one 20'2u

.stucio house on bain lot Set at
'509 fnion St ato Ea-- t 6th St
'.VICF four room njj-- e for sale with-
in hall biofK o: vopBim: ren'rr and
bus line S4750 Ca.l 1742

SEVEN room duplex 'o- - sale hard- -
aood floors aertficed at 54500. Call

lat 401 N. W. 9lh.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

EXTRA SPECIAL

NICE, modern house aud bath
near High School on Runnels Street:
tood price: must leU at once.
We are llstlnt sera real values
m homes, ranches, farms,and 'us
tness property
1 Very modern houses lest
location In Washintton Place.
X Nice boms is Hlihlano
Park: very reasonable
3 Very pretty and oath; bullt-o- n

tarate apartment You ean handle
this place with small down pay
ment
4. Wea Built horn on Scurry St.

and bath. Very reasonable
S Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms
and 2 baths. Choice location
6. Extra tood bur A real nle S
room home on corner lot; very mod-
ern: with s nice small troeery store
on rear of lot. A wonderful buy
7 Oood house on Johnson
St Very reasonable.
8. Nice and bath en tor
ner lot with extra lot: food location
on East 16th
0 Extra tood tana: $80 acres; about
30 acres In cultivation. Balance tood
trass: well improved.
10 Choice section stock farm near
Bit Sprint: well improved, very
reasonable: with small dows pay
meet; eall about this place.
1 have lots of listings not mention
ed In this ad. Will b glad to help
yon In buying or selling.

W U. JONXS. Real Estate
Phone 1823- - Ml E. ISth ft
81 Lots & Acreage

NOTICE
80 lots for sale In Banks Addition:
small down payment: monthly par-men-

See Hosea Banks. North of
Colored School

LOT for sale: Washintton Place.
60x144; East front, $500. CaU 1273--

POR Sale: Several lots for 1150 each
Located on N. E. 12th St. & A. Wil-
ton. 403 N E. 13th.

SPECIAL
80 acres land, all in farm.

extra good house, strong well
water with mill: three miles
from town, good road, pretty
close to live and work in town.
$8,000. You buy the house, we
give you the land.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

82 Farms & Ranches
POUR room house near Hospital site
ior 5Z.000
One half section farm. 8 miles fro
Bit Sprint on highway 100 acres in
cultivation, small house, half min-
erals. S37 50 per acre.
TWO good homes, near Hlth School.
priced reasonable.
SECTION stock farm, excellent lo-

cation. Improved, plenty tood water
electricity also another section, all
tood land, abundance good water
utilities, one of best one section
places In county.
Have buyers for farms and ranches
List your property with me

J. B. Pickle v

Phone 1217

83 Business Property
FOR SALE

Grocery store, tas station and fix-

tures. Invoice stock, priced to sell.
wUl take 1940 or 1941 model car in
on trade Phone or see Doyle Whetsel.
Lee. Texas.

Grocery Stock
AND

FIXTURES FOR SALE

GOOD LEASE ON

BUILDING

GOOD LOCATION

GOOD BUSINESS

401 East2nd, Phone 467

BUSINESS building for sale. 50x150
modern brick, best buy in ton
Phone 467.

86 Miscellaneous
GOVERNMENT SURPLU8

BUILDING SALE
at

CAMP BARKELEY.
iBILENE. TEXAS

ALL TYPES of buildings being sold
at fixed prices This Is not a bid
sale. All buildings are permanent
type construction with wide drop
sldlnt No tarpaper shacks Most
buildings can be moved anywhere
Inquire Main Gate. Camp Barkeley

MJM CORPORATION

POR Lease: Best feed business in
Bit Sprint. Pranchlseon Red Chain
Feeds. H. P. Wooten, Phone 467

Herald
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U. S. Shows

A New Low

In Deaths
AP Newsfeatures

NEW YORK A new all time
low death rate for Americansmay
be set for this year.

Barring unforseen developments.
such a mortality record appears
likely on the basisof policyholders
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Co., who form a representative
cross-sectio-n of the urban popula
tion, says the company's Statist!
cal Bulletin- -

The death rate in the first hal
of this year was 7.6 per 1,000, or
Identical with the previous low in
the first half of 1942. the bulletin
said, and "when allanceis made
for the increase in the average
age of these insured in the past
five years, the death rate in 1&47
actually establishesa new mini
mum.

Favorable factors, it continues.
have been low mortality from in
fluenza and pneumonia, a decline
in. the tuberculosis rate and that
from heart, blood vessel and kid
ney ailments, and new lows in
mortality so far this year from
syphillis. appendicitisand the rr.sin
communicable diseases of child
hood.

"Cancer alone registers an in-

creasedmortality on the basis of
rates not adjusted for the ageing
of the insured group."

Compared with 1946. the suicide
rate so far is 7 per cent less,
homicides 12 per cent less, and
accidents 13 per cent less.

Although the accidentrate is low
er, oddly enough there were more
lives lost in catastophesde'ined
as accidentstaking give ore more
lives, the bulletin said.

"There were about 1.340 deaths
from catastrophesin the general
population of the United States
during the first six months of the
current year or about 2 1- -3 times
the number in the like period ol
1946."

Splendor Seen

In Gypsy Rites

As Queen Dies
AP Newsfeatures

SYDNEY. Australia TTtmrirorU
of gypsies from all over Australia.
uiciuainj? scores of raggedchildren,
came to Sydney recently for ths
funeral of the queen of the gypsy
Strio trible. Mrs. Msr- -
Sterio.

Amid ceaselesschatter, accom-
panied by the traditional pouring of:
wine on the coffin and throwing of
silver coins in the grave, the gyp-
sy queen was buried in Sydney's
Rookwood Cemetery.

The body of the queen, wrapped
in rich silks, had lain in state
at a Sydney funeral parlor for
eight days in a specially made
cedar casket. gold-painte- d and
adorned with silver-colore-d de
signs. Funeral officials said the
coffin, which was larger Mn. norm-
al size, was one of the most ex-
pensive made in Sydney in years-O-n

the day of the funeral, rvn--
sies packed into fh - '- -- to chant
and wail over the body of their
queen. One woman smoked a innir
pipe in between sobs, and a man.
while robbing over the coffin, took
lone draughtsfrom a bottle.

The funeral procession wa 1or
by the local brass band which
the gypsies had hired for the oc-
casion. Two of the gypsies' bats
terea automobiles were left at the
starting point one with engine
trouble, the other with a flat tire.

All the dead woman's lewptrv
and trinkets had been placed in
the coffin.

As the coffin was bein? lnwrpe?
into the erave. a woman memhoe
of the' tribe poured hnf' 0f wine
over it At a given signal all the
others flung silver coins into the
grave and severs' 'ajnbe d down
to kiss the coffin.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

TRAINS
CAU time are for departure)

(TAP TteminaU
Eaetbound Westbound
7 10 im. 8 10 a m.
9 50 a m. 10 15 a m.

10 40 p m. 1U3 p tti

Busts
(Union Terminal, 113 Runnels)

Northbound Southbound
(Kerrville)

9 20 a m. 5 00 a.m.
4 20 p m. 9.30 a.m.

11 30 p.m pni.
4:45 p m.

11.30 D.m.

(GREYHOUND)
Castbound WeaiMound
4.39 a m 1:17 .m.
4 54 a m a m.
8 13 a m. 4 28 a.m.
8 28 in 9 30 a m.

12 51 Dm 1.00 pm.
106 om p m,
4 24 p m 4 41 p.m.
817pm 9 15 pm.

pm. 9.41 pa.
(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotel Blda- -

Eastbound Westbound
2 45 a m 3 25 a m.
8 40 a m. 9 00 a.m,
4 20 p m. 4 25 pm.
8 55 D m 10 00 p.m.

AIRLINES
Municipal Port

American
Eastbound
9 29 a rr
t 14 s m

P.'ONEEH
Eastbound
8 07 a m
7 07 p rr.

Westbound
11 00 a m.

7 40 pm.

Westbound
10 19 a m.
9.19 PXJ.

CONTINENTAL
1 33 a x 8 31 na.

punoqmnos punou,)jON

HOBBS MOVES
TEMPLE Sept 1 '.? Maj.

Cien I.elaml S Hobbs, command--
msj general of the 2nd armov
diwMon and of Camp Hood near
here, utl leave Sept 4 for third
irm headquarter-- in Atlanta,
Camp Hood ofticials. announced
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SometimesIt's Only Solution

Quarantine Pays.Large

Dividends In War On Bugs
J$!P Newsfeatures

NEW YORK The "golden nema-

tode," a hardy little worm with a
voraciousappetitefor potatoes ma-

terialized from nowhere in Long
Island's Nassau county a few
years aeo and made itself at
home. Plant doctors studied and
experimented frantically to con--1

trol the spread of the worm. The
golden nematodeseemed to resist
all spray and dust measures.

Then, because it threatened to
j

spread outside the county, the
New York StaleDepartmentof Ag-- )

riculture slapped a quarantine on,
Nassaupotatoes and anything
which might come in contact with
them. The golden nematodeseems
to havebeenhemmedin.

Farmers can't ship their pota-
toes outside the county and must
sterilize potato-raisin- g tools before
they cantake them over the county
line. And they are bing urged to
plant some other crop principal-- 1

ly a cover crop for a few j ears so
that the golden nematodemay be
starved out. '

Thequarantineseemsto be work-
ing well. It is one of hundredsof
plant quarantines being enforced .

in the nation today.
(

An army of state and federal in

NJ Corduroy....

liite!25--3- v

i sA
i Mmi&Z&&'W r
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i

roost beautiful nmti- -

feted pearl of all . . . to be worn
anywhere with Assurance. One two of
ihr-- e strand simulated necklace
with clasps.

ewr-w- --

spectorsare stationed all over the
air terminals, railroad tracks and
highways crossing state lines to
make sure that devastating in
sects,diseasesandvirusesare held
within known boundaries where
they can be exterminatedby joint
action.

Each state has at least half a
dozen quarantines on carriers of
plant destroyers: California alone
as 24. Entymologists and plant
pathologists by the score search
planes, boats, trucks, trains and
automobiles.

Poland Buying
Building Materia!

WARSAW, Poland W-- Poland
is buying equipment for concrete
works, for flooring factories and
building machinery from Sweden
for 50,000.000 Swedish crowns, the
semi-offici- newspaper Rzeczpos-polit- a

reports.
Additionally, the Poles have

placed orders for 100.000 square
meters of hardboard from Fin-

land, and 300,000 crowns worth of
lifts, cranesand silos for concrete
from Denmark.

smoothas corn silk

and oh so handsome!

MH9'

liSliifc

Qcuuah.

Here is an all purpose
button-front- er with an in-

terestingshoulderand hip

detail. Real shoebuttons
twinkle to the longer hero

ine. Quality corduroy in
Victorian Cray, Dusty
Rose, Desert Tan, Palm

Green and Aquatone
Sizes 10-1- 6

14.95

vlAMkC

ftr pearls... the met. HP V

pearl,
fine

VUmrAMb,C

SIMULATED PEARIS

$1.00 to $8.95
PLUS TAX

Pij "Mrl" ?& f$7
I - ISTes, guys and gals its time to plan your back to campus wardrobe. Our stock is most com-- P f!' I
i plete in each departmentand it will be a pleasureto assistyou in your selection of styles. f.Jf lc

it t Everybody'sgoing high hot . . . p tjS 8fh

f)l - " '" Saybury Robes 'Mwe--- ' ffliU

jjrt l Campus Queens . . . Reigning supreme and admired by all . . . Like the jf $5'B1 L "
fiA

I new Mayfair by Hartman have pamperedthe dressesand accessoriesof jf v,?ff SiF ff' ' 1
fc campus royalty for generations. ? :JBRW ?- - JJ J '

g;" ci! 21
lnch507

Case 7wWBm lji
wl f r M Jf 22'L,ch '.

h I J Sleevless Sweaters
J? ? r lrT Sweeter" 100 Wool - i. fe

I f '. 100 Wool, Cable Knit in of6 , ? llI I. solid colors of Banana, Cali-- P- - Slzes $ - K
fci 1

"

ifornia Blue and Luggage. " feSi 34 to 40 ? '1N' ?' x 5.00 5.95 Sfe - JJ
fe fc'J The"Dater" ,: Ml

Lll 1 M THE PERCT WASHABLE GLOVE! .7
i 1 lltll Hart Shaffner& Marks f T 11
TJ- - . WWJ'4 Sport Coats and Slacks fm

' ; '' i
I .

v ' Sport coat - - all wool, solid Tan or Beige, 4 k . Wt
L " , t lkw i m I Jt,illSVU als0 Checks and plaids in tans and blues. m- - -p n

$2,00to$3,0O 4' JudeM 2
i ' All Wool Slacks Solid gabardine .mVM - VIr,, il
ls " or checks Blues and tan IBk, la

L1 V-fJ--p "N.X Double Woven -

fc '
59c to 2.49 .. '

Lit VUnvnUl-MkCo- 7

t t S I Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore -
,

" PTJ

j X.$Xi. .-
-u'

. .

u-B-
&x?. '" - ---3- !3

tT a'W jUfi'i?. (iST' 33E?P' - S cS? 'SST aK aip . - ' anr 2H&" "3BtA' -- , 58 "Sllrts, mw'S'JIs.


